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THE HERALD.
PUBLISH) EVERT WEBRESDAT

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 
IN ADVANCE.

Advertisements Inserted et reasonable rates. 
Advertisements, without Instructions to the 

nmtrsry, will be continued until forbidden.
1 news of Interest, In a eon-

LUMBER ! GROCERY
PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF.

IS. r. Her*»1, Old sued).

1004*10 fenl Hwanl linn, 1, 1), 1) and !
inch. Ac., Ac.,

100,000 do Hemlbck Boards,
100,000 do Spruce do.,
100,000 do Studding, 2*3,3x3,2*5, ‘ixft, Ac., 
300,000 Cedar Hhingka, No. 1.
300,000 Sprui'o do.,

•20,000 Brick,
10,000 Clapboard», Noe. 1 and 2.

H kbaud Ofltae, qaeen Ht reel. Charlottetown

RICHARD WALHH, PiMbber.

CALENDAR FOR AUtiCST, 1HHS.

MOON’S CIAROBS.
New Moon End day. Mi. 11.7m., p. m.
First quarter lath day. M». Idem., p. ro.
Full Moon 18th day, en 41.4m.,a. m.
I,a»t quarter Sth day. Ih. it.4m., a.m.

Flooring, Scantling, Fencing, 
by jegletered letter. I Cellar Boats, Refuse Deal, Ac., and all otlier 

lhe kinds of Lunilwr suitable for BuiUling pur-
j mses.

All tlie aliove to tie sold cheap for cash.

- LAY or I SUM MOON M<M>M H.O>.
? .... 1 *1.» •T* Kl K* 8 XT* W.T.I.

rr h.m.
Wed. 7 S6 3 1« * M V Vi

2 Thur. m £\ 4 21 7 2 10
.1 Friday 50 ‘SI & 27 7 .18 II N
4 Halur M 21 6 11 8 3 II 41
.x Sunday w 19 7 as 8 »
6 Monday VI IS LSI h 54
7 Tuesday » Ih « r 9 Si 0 47

Wed. 56 15 10 tl 9 4h 1 21
» 57 11 *7 Hi 14 1 7W

10 Friday M M aft. 3»; 10 6' IS
II Halur. > HI 1 44 11 21
It Sunday ft 1 1» 2 »» 4 :w
11 Monday 2 7 3 21 0 2 5 58
14 Tuesday 1 4 14 "50 7 ft
15 Wed 4 « « Hi 1 II N 12
irt rnd'.jr 0 2 5 44. 2 44 9 S
17 7 1 6 17 a so U 4*
1H Halur. h • 5- 6 51 5 1 Hi .1i
19 Hunday 9 57 7 22 0 13 Il b■J> Monday II « 7 M 7 27 II 47
XIu It

IS
54
52

» X>» 64
* 4.1 
ft b* an. m

1 6
at 14 Vi 0 ÜH II IN 1 M
84 Friday 15 4* 10 22 an. a* ffi» Halur. 17 46 11 12 1 :v>
« Hunday 1# 45 2 3» 6 Si
27 Monday 19 4.1 * :» * 41■M Tuesday a 41 4 22 7 57SI Wed. 22 66 i 10 5 2 K:n 21 37 a 15 5 S5
SI * 86 4 SI « 5 10 9

TEA HOUSE,
MOHABHATi BRICK BUILDING,

Went Side Queen fitreet.

'PHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
1 public that be is prcpare.l to supply 

them with
FLOUR,

MEAL,

TEA,

COFFEE,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

POOLE A LEW IK j and all other articles to be found in a first- 
Olfiee— Peake’s Wharf, No. 3. 3m—ap4 ' class Grocery Store, at lowest possible prices.
-------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 Also, 10.000 CIGARS, choice brands,

which will lie sold cheap.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown. June 6. 1883.

Rev. Father Wilds’
EXPERIENCE.

_ MTt K. nth 8i., Earn York, Stay M, IMS. 
Musas. J. C. AT kb A Co Out Is—a :

Lut winter 1 was troubled with a —et 
uncomfortable itebins humor iffrnflM 
—r. «specially », Hmbs. which ItehedeS 
tetoierabi, et eight, aad burned so letsass 
1,. that 1 could scarceIjr bear any clothing 
over them. 1 was alee a sufferer from a

McLeod & Morson,
UlllSnU ft ATTUKYS-iT-Ui.

Selkllsrs, Usuries Psblic, Ac.
orricM:

Reform Club Committee Uoom«, opposite Poet 
Office, Charlottetown, P. K.*lslamJ.

Merchants' Bank of llallfha Building, Hummer- 
side, P. K. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN, on good security, at mod-

W. A. 0. HOBSON.
dec 17

NEIL McLBOD. 
Nov. u, tea

5c KETOLITIOM IS PRICE OF

MUSIC. 5c
CP. FLETCHER takes pleasure In Informing 

. the musical publie that, from this date, he 
will keep a lanre and select Block of the usual 

FULL-SIZE Sheet Music, and will sell at only

FITE CEHtt A COPT!
Not shop-worn Stock, but NEW FRESH MUSIC, 
a large supply of which he has received by steam-

Six cents charged If sent by mall ; and stamps 
taken as payment for sums Ices than SI 00 

Parties eaa now buy fbr FIVE CENTS, what 
they had heretofore to pay from SO to 7» rents for.

Cull or send address for catalogues, containing 
over IN» new and popular songs, wait see. Instru
mental, etc., etc., at

FLETCHER'S MURIC STORE, 
queen Street, Ch’town, May 8, ltfe&

A. McNEILL,

Auctioneer Commission
Merchant.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. K. ISLAND.

AUCTION SALES of Ileal BeUtv, Bank 
rupt Stock, Furniture, Ac., atlemled to on 
moderate terms. nov8

Boston Steamers.
STEAMERSI

Carroll. 879 tom, Capt Brown. 
Woreeetir. 868 ton». Capt. Blaekenihlp.

ONE of the »Ik,v,. FI B ST-CLASS STE A M 
EUS will leere

Charlottetown for Boston,
Every Thursday Afternoon,

AT FIVE P. M.

PASSENGERS will find this the Cheap
est and moil pleamuit trip to Boston. 
Accommodations on l»oth steamers are 
splendid.

CARVELL ItItOS.,
Charlottetown, May 23. 1883.

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

No 1 Queen 8tj Charlottetown,
K. ISLAND.

Nor 8. 1889.

SULLIVAN & MACNEILL,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors in Chancery,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, <£r.

OFFICES—O'Halloran'e Building, Great 
George Street, Charlottetown.

QT Money to Loan.

. W. Sullivan, q. C. | Chkkbkk 1). Macnkill. 

janl7

Prince Edward Island

A Great Problem
TAKK ALL THE

KIDNEY I LIVER
Medicines,

PURIFIERS,

RHEUMATIC
Remedies.

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion Cures.

Ague, Fever,
And Billions Specifies.

Brain and Nerve
Force Revivers.

Great Health
Restorers.

IN SHORT. TAKE ALL THE BEST 
qualitiee of all these, and the beet qualities 
of all the Ix-at Medicines of the World, and 
you will find that HOP BITTERS have the 
best curative qualities and powers of all con
centrated in them, and that they will cure 
when any or all of these, singly or com
bined, fail. A thorough trial will give 
positive proof of this.

Time Table No. 20.

WANTED.

1X)ll U.e Mill Or- <L* 36) Solkwl. « 
! Srtmind-chiw M ilo Teacher. Supple

ment $20.00.
Apply to

RONALD MclNTYKE.
Soc’y of Trustees. 

Mill Cove July 26. 1883-Si pd

midiMiT
T* lake effect ea 24th May, 1881.

M. H EN NESS Y,
Furniture Dealer,

No. 36 Great George Street,
P. E. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
Rates. All orders Blled promptly.

CÜT Undertaking attended to in all its 
branches, in town or country nov8 ly

Trains Outward.

WADDELL & SON,
Tinsmiths, QssSttors, fee,

■ATI eieoTED TO

WATER STREET,
Opposite Merohute’ Bent,

when they ere prepered to farm eh every
thin fit their line of baeraeee et moderate 
price* to ell their old eeetomere, end ne 

w one* e* will Infor thee with their

(READ DOWN.)

Station*. Kxi’kehm. Mixed.

Ch’town Dp 6.45a. mll>n V 20 a.m'Dp 4.16 p.m
Royalty Jc 
N. Wiltshire

- 7.U0 “ " 9 65 •' " 4.35 “
" 7 35 “ “ 10 60 “ " 6.15 “

Hunter Riv. " 7.45 " *• 11.06 ” “ 5.40 •'
Hradalbrtoe " 8.10 “ *' 11.IS “ •* 0.16 “
County Line " 8 15 ” “ 11.60 " “ 0 30 “
Freetown " 8.26 " ’• 12 12 p in • 6 45 '

- 8 4(1 - ” 12 87 ” " 7 08 “
So aimer* idr Ar 9.05 " 

Dp #.t6 “.r y 40 ..
Ar 1.16 " 
Dp 1 45 " Ar 7.45 "

' 2.04 •'
Wellington 
Port Hill

" e.ûy “
" 10.28 "

" 2.37 "
“ 3.23 M

O’Lsarr
Ploomfield

" 11.20 ”
•• n as •«

" 4 63 1 
- 5.20 "

Albert on " 12.03 p m “ 0 - 20 -
Tiirnisb Arlt.40 ” Ar 7.30 "
Ch'town Dp 4.00 p.m 

4.16 “
bp 7.UU ».m

Royalty Je “ 7.23 •
Turk " 4.27 “ ” 7.41 •’

•' 4 40 * " 8.02 "
Mt Stewart » 6.16 " “ 9.0) "
Morell “ 5.44 " - ».4f> “
Ht. Peter * » 0.04 " " 10 17 ”
Bear River " 0.89 “ “ 11.11 ”
Souris Ar 7.10 " Ar 12 OJ »
Mt, Stewart
Cardigan

Dp 6 16 p.m•r 6.U " Dp 0.10 a m
,r 10.33 “

Ar 0.80 " Aril 00 “

w addbll a BON.
Oh'town. Nor. 1*. 188*.

P. A. HUGHES,

OABIIETIAHW
HEAR THE FISH MARKET.

ChartolteloH’n, - T. E. I.

AH kinds of Household Furniture made 
to order, of the latest styles, cheap aid

The
Undertaking dope

given to thé 
Chirges moder-

lr

Trains Inward.
(BEAD UP.)

Mixan.

lAr 8.00 p. 
Do 7.45 ,r Ml 

yjs

lAr S.46 pm >Ar 10.ÎS am
Dp Ml ‘ ~ .............Dp «

** S.0S M
“ 1J7 M 
14 1.17 “ 
“ 1.01 "
" 1SJ7 “ 
M 11.00 “ 

Ar 11.» a.« 
DpllXM “

7.64
MS

LEWIS’

SUPERB PHOTOS.
THIRTY YKARH' prarlhf on the 

“ Itimiitn fam divine," ha* given 
lx»wl* that wonderful command of the 

art lie la reputed to posaena. In deline
ating those who take advantage of hie 
■kill. He ha* also succeeded In se
curing the service* of Mr. Titrnkr, ol 
Notmnn'w, Montreal, where he haabeen 
employed for nomc year*. Now, every 
one know* that Mr. Not man would 
not keep a man In III* employ for that 
time. If lie wa* not a n ret-class work
man. Mil Turner haa also worked for 
» number of years In England and 
Scotland. Lewi»’ Gallery l* large and 
cinnmodloue, furnlehvd with all the 
lateet Improvements Lenee*. which 
are entirely free from distortion, work 
the Ioniantaneou* and dry plate pro
cess. Hitter* can have their choice. 
Children'* Picture*, a apeolalty, made 
In one second. Copying and enlarging 
done at moderate price* Special re
duction made to famille* and group*.
All kind* of work done very cheap, 
fall and see sample*. Don't mistake 
the place—Grafton Street, at the Sign 
of the Camera.

Charlottetown, May 9,18K3—3m

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KENT STREET,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

ooc, and mj system a good 
a. Knowing the valwe of 
TABILLA, by observation off 

aad from personal w* 
taking It for Ike

fever and Itching were 
I eigne of irritation off the 
iTïeuiiti IW «oral

------- 1 by the same means. ‘■“1
my general health greatly Improved, aatil 
It ie now excellent. 1 feel a hundred per seat «onager, aad 1 attribute tSaereeS. 
T neZmmUf U*—A»ARHAA. which 
£*1 blood medicine ever devised? “took

Yo*rs reepectfally, Z. P. Wilds." 
The above Instance I* hot one of the many 

constantly coming to oor notice, which prove 
the perfect adaptaMlity of ArxK’i Sarsa- 
r a bill a to the cure of all diseases arising 
from Impure or Impoverished blood, and a 
weakened vitality.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
drawee*, enriches, and strengthen* Ih# Mood, 
stimulates the action of the stomach and 
bowels, aad thereby enables the system to 
resist and overcome the attacks of all Scrvfu- 
loms Distorts, Eruptions of ike Skia, Rheu
matism, Catarrh, General Debility, and alt 
disorders resulting from poor or corrupted 
blood and a low stole of the system.

rUFABED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mise.
Sold by all Druggist» :^prtce *1, i

TZLX9RAPHIC HIWB.

AYER’S
CATHARTIC

PILLS.

u-Coratl|«>Uaa^I»II^M^Hrae«lM,ra.

»*l--«rawlwra AJwey. rellebU.

REMOVAL.
JOHN J. REGAN,

HAIR DRESSER,
HAS REMOVED TO

Thee. DetBrluaj'* BsIHIsg,
NEXT TO G. H. COOK'S.

Qoeen Street.
Charlottetown, July 25, 1883.

100 OLI) LOUNGES,
100 SMOKING CHAIRS.

Shop on King Street, near A. A. Bald- 
win A Co', Store.

WM. K. HICKEY.
June 27. 1883—3m

J HAVE on hand a CHOICE LOT of

MONUMENTS.

HEADSTONES.

TABLETS, &c„

—OF-

Xtalian I American
MARBLE,

From New and Beautiful Design* 
which are superior to anything I have 

previously had to offer in the market.
I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 

who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS
June 6. 1883—1y 

8.48
8.10
747
741
74j

BJ0 u
“ BX0 *'
M »JB ”
• 4.16 “
:$5-
•• too ••

‘ *.00 M

JAMES COLEMAN,
Railway OR is, Ck'towa, last 

May 11, I*. /

OCEAN HOUSE,
Comer Pownal * Sydney Street*

(Opposite Old Rankin House.)

THE undersigned is prepared to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at

Good Stabling on the Premises.
In connection with the House, I shall also 

open a General Grocery Store, Ac.
8. BOLGER.

Ch’town, Jan. 17,1883—wky ex pat prêt

Farm for Sale.
VALUABLE Fern for rale el Traoedie, 

Lot 85, neer Lome Hotel, ooneieting of 
100 onre*, mostly under cultiration ; front

ing on Trneodle harbor on the north tide, 
end on Winter Hirer on the euath e 
Mneeel rand nan be obtained within a I 
chain* of thia terra. Terra* liberal ; for 
farther psrtieelere apply to Jon* 8. Mo 
Don old on the premia**, or to Joaira A. 
McDonald), Crown Lend Offloe, Charlotte-

Jane 90,1883—w pet tf

AYER’S PILLS.
A large pro|»ortl<m of the diseases which 

cause human suffering result from derange
ment of the stomach, bowels, and liver. 
Aykb's Cathartic Fill* act directly upon 
the*., organs, ami are e*|wciaily designed to 
cure the diseases caused l»y their derange
ment, including Constl|>afion. Indiges
tion. Dyspepsia, lleatlache. Dysentery, 
and a host of other ai lmeut», for all of 
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, and 
pleasant remedy. The extensive use of these 
Fill* by eminent physicians in regular prac
tice, shows unmistakably the estimation in 
which they are held by the medical profee-

These Fill* are compounded of vegetable 
substances only, and are absolutely free from 
calomel or any other injurious iugredleiit.

A SuffVrrr from Headache writes :
•• Wt:R*a Fill* are Invaluable to me. and 

are my constant companion. I have been 
a severe sulferer from Headache, and your 
Fill* are the only thing I could look to 
lor relief. One «lose will quickly move my 
bowels and free my head from pain. They 
are the most effective and the easiest physic 
1 have ever found. It Is a pleasure to me to 
S|>cak in their praise, and 1 always do so 
when occasion offers.

XV. !.. Fauk, of XV. 1„ Fage & Bro.” 
Franklin KL, Richmond,X"a., June 3, INC.
"1 have use.I AvKH's Fill* In number

less instances as reeouinieiHled by you, and 
have never know n them to fall to accomplish 
the desired result We constantly keep them 
on hand at our home ami prize them as a 
pleasant, safe, and reliable family medicine. 
FOK DYSPEPSIA they are invaluable.

J. T. Ha YES." 
Mexia, Texas, June 17, IW2.
Tlie Hitv. Kua.m is It. Haklowe, writing 

from Atlanta, tla., says; ’* For some years 
luvst 1 bare been subject to constl|*tloii, 
from which, in spite of the use of medi
cines of various kinds, 1 suffered 1 nervesIne 
liH-onveuleiioo, until some months ago I 
began taking AvKlt’a l*ILLs. They have 
entirely eorrevtetl the costive habit, and 
have vastly improved nty general liealUi.”

Aykk’s Cathartic Pius correct Irregu
larities of tlio bowels, stimulate tho appe- 
t!to ami digestion, and by their prompt and 
thorough action give tone and vigor to the 
whole physical economy.

PKKVAREI» BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mia
Sold by all Druggists.

All experleuee the wonderful 
benellelal effect* ofYOUtfl,

OLD. AND 
MI00LE- 

AOEO.
Utile taint,

Bold by all Druggist* ; f 1, six bottles for »S.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Children with Sore F.yrs. Sore 

Kars, or any scrofuloos or svpb- 
ntay be made healthy ami strong

Hemlock Timber.
WANTED!

^OME long round Hemlock Timber for 
J piles. Also, a k 

Apply to

June 6. 1883—tf
F. W. HALES, 

Steam Nav. Co.

London, Aug. 3.—The Times nay* 
that official new# ha# been received I nun 
the continental capital# that a ino#t dan 
gerou# Nihili#t conspiracy wa# discover- 
ed in Ru##ia. A gre.it number of people 
are implicated and many arreet# have 
been made.

New York, Aug. 3.—It i# rumored at 
the headquarter# of the telegraph opera
tor# that a movement i# on foot which 
would give an entiiely new pha#e to the 
tight. What thi# movement wa# to be 
was kept a secret, but it i# #up|to#ed that 
a strike of the railway operator# on 
Gould’# line# may lie the outcome of it. 
The superintendent of the Western Union 
Co. reported that all, with the exception 
of two or three circuit# to Elizabeth, X.
J . wore working splendidly, and that 
there wa# no delay hi handling the bu*i- 

. ne## offered.
London, Aug. 3.—A despatch from 

I Cairo report# 320 death# from cholera 
I there yesterday. Three death# from 
I cholera at Alexandria.

A statement,signed by Lord# Dunravcn 
. and Mountmorri*. Earls Clifford, Gough, 
j Castletown, Forteecue and other land
lords in Ireland, ha# l>een sent to Mr.

I (ilad#tonc. pointing out the losses of rent 
I and depreciation in the value of the land 
| that ha# taken place in consequence of 
the passage of the I^and Act, and sugges- 

• ting State aid in the #hu|>e of a loan for 
1 the relief of the land owners.

The agricultural holdings hill passed a 
third reading in the House of Commons,

| The deaths from cholera among British 
I troop# in Egypt #o far ha# been 84.
1 New York, Aug. 3.—The Executive 
Committee of seven of the Irish National 

i League of America were in session at 
Manhattan Beach Hotel, on tho 1st, all 
the memliers being present. Amongst 
the most important of subject# consider
ed was that of land-grabbing in the 
southern territories by English aristo
crats and English corporators. A com
mittee xvas apjfointed with instructions 
to secure a complete report in each state 
and territory of the quantity <d‘ land pur
chased, and the name# of the purchasers, 
and a statement showing whether or not 
such persons are citizens of the United 
States.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 3.—Babe Jones, 
a colored liuy-murderer, who, in an un
provoked attack killed John Foster, about 
a year ago, wa# sentenced to he hanged 
on October 4.

London, Aug.3—James Carey was shot 
at 4 o'clock on Sunday afternoon. The 
steamer Melrose, on which the shooting 
occurred, arrived at Port Elizabeth at 2 
o’clock on Monday afternoon. Those fact# 
seem to show that O’Donnell wa# outside 
of the colonial jurisdiction when ho com 
milted the crime, and that he must tie 
tried in England. Carey was travelling 
under the name of Power. Hi# family 
were with him. He embarked on the 
steamer Kinfaun Castle, which left Dart
mouth on the 6th of July for Cape Town, 
xvhere she transferred her passengers 
destined to Port Elizabeth, Natal and 
other coast ports, to the steamship Mel
rose, from Madeira. He wrote to the 
authorities describing the voyage. He 
said he hail shared in conversation in 
xvhich the Invincibles and the miscreant 
Carey were especially denounced.. He 
said he intended to forget that Ireland 
existed. Third-class berths on the steam
er Kinfaun Castle were secured on June 
30th at the Dublin office for Port Eliza- 
lieth for a Mr. Power and seven children, 
which it wp# well known was the exact 
number of James Carey's family. On 
July 2nd O'Donnell secured a passage 
for himself and wife on the same steam 
or. Ho denies that lie know who Carey 
was previous to his arrival at Cap© 
Toxxm ; but it is believed that he has been 
clogging Carey over since tho latter lefl 
Kilmainham jail. The Government sel 

i ected Africa as tho safest place for Carey.
. It is doubtful whether he know his dos- 
j tination before sailing. It xvas not even 
I revealed to the police who took him from 

Dublin to London. They have little 
i doubt that he was followed from Dublin. 
They believe that the Fenians took most 
elaborate measures to prevent his es- 

I cape. The news of Carey’s death caused 
! many exhibitions of delight on the 
| street# of Dublin. A large crowd gather- 
j ed in front of hi# late residence cheering 
1 loudly because the informer had been 
killed.

Liverpool, Aug. 2.—Justice Stephen 
charging the jury in tho assize court, re
ferral to tho case of tho conspirators Ohcr- 
lihy,Feathcratone, Deany and Dalton, and 
said the charge against them of conspir
acy to murder would scarcely hold good 
unless it was proved that the prisoners 
intended to commit murder when they 
attempted to blow the building up.

London, Aug. 3.—True bills have 
been found against the prisoners held at 
Liverpool for being concerned in the 
dynamite plot. They are charged with 
treason, felony and conspiracy to murder 
and to destroy public buildings.

Paris, Aug. 3.—A treaty between 
Franco and Tunis will bo submitted to 
the Chamber of Deputies. It confirms 
the establishment of a French protector
ate, and says they will undertake reforms. 
Franco will grant Tunis a loan 
5,000,000 francs.

Boston, Aug. 3.—By the collision of 
two freight trains on tho Troy k Boston 
Railroad, on tho let, near Pownal, Vt, 
seven men were killed.

Montreal, Aug. 3.—The health officer 
here, Dr. Larocque, is informed that 
several cargoes of rags are on their way 

! from Egypt to America, having been 
gathered there since the cholera brok 

lout.

Captain Webb’s Body Found.

Niagara Falls, Aug. 1.—The body of1 
Captain Webb, the famous English swim
mer. who lost his life on the afternoon 
of the 24th ult., while attempting to 
swim through tlie whirlpool rapid#, wa# 
found floating in the river near Lewis
ton, lour mile# below the head of the 
rapids, at halt past ten o'clock. It was 
first discovered by R W. Turner, a 
laborer employed near the river hank, 
who, in coni|«ny with It. Robinson, took 
it to a small boat house on the American 
shore, near by, where it was at once 
identified as that of the brave Captain. 
The body i# but little disfigured, and 
still has on the rud silk trunks worn by 
the captain when he made his fatal 
plunge. Hi# right hip i* wn#iderably 
abrased, and there are several black and 
blue spots on the head and #houlders, 
giving evidence of having been bruised 
while the blood was still in circulation. At 
the in<|uust held this afternoon a verdict 
of “ Found drowned " wa# rendered. 
During the examination of the laxly u 
ragged cut was discovered on top ol 
the head. The cut was about three 
jinehe* in length, and xvas ojiened suffi
ciently to cxjMtse the skull. It had the 
appearance of being cut by a rock or 
other hard rough substance, and i# sup
posed to have been done at the entrance 

the whirl|HK»l, where the rock# in 
places project ultove the surface of the 
water, and where the current is widest. 
Thi# wound was con side ml sufficient in 
itself to have caused death, and it is 
thought that he sank immediately after 
receiving it.

Omr’s

Murder at Tracadie, N. S.

Antiuonisii, N.S., Aug 1—A most hor
rible and cold-blooded murder occurred 
at Tracadie, N. S., on tlie 31st ult. It 
apiieurs there has been a feud of long 
standing existing between one Ronald 
Mclkjnald, of Tracadie, and his brother- 
in-law, Frank Bowie, who reside# al*mt 
three miles from McDonald's. The dis
pute between the unfortunate jieople was 
respecting the proprietorship of a small 
lot of land, about eight acres. It bus been

hone of contention between them for 
ears, and, like many family feuds, it cul

minated yesterday in the deliberate mur- 
of McDonald, who wa# shot in a 

cowardly manner by James Bowie, aged 
about 15 years, a son of F'rank Bowie. 
After tlie shooting McDonald was re
moved to hi# home, where he died in 
horrible agony shortly after. An inquest 
was held and the jury returned a verdict 
of “ wilful murder” against James Bowie, 
and a warrant was immediately issued 
for his apprehension. McDmuld # mur
der does really seem one of the most 
cold blooded and premeditated assassina
tion# that ever occurred in Nova Scotia. 
The threat# proviou# to it, the apt lurk
ing place «elected, the low tire, taking 
the victim just above the hip, as in the 
old duelling time, and the skill waiting 
on the beach to put water between the 
murderer and pursuit, all show it, and 
great indignation is felt against the 
murderer.

m mm nu.
Ti

TerdonQueen’i
HE undersigned he* opened e Lumber 

n’l Wharf, Charlottetown, 
ly of *11 cleeeee of Lumber, 
ling purpose, will he beet 
lea. He respectfully soli

where e fall eni 
suitable for
cue stoutly on hantT. ‘ He" respectfully 
aim a share of the patnmage of the oitimes, 
and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Charlottetown, Hey 2, 1883—Sot

General News Items.

The health of the Pope i# improving.
Three thousand carbines have been 

sent to Stanley in Africa, no doubt fbr 
pacific purposes."
Trains, it is expected, will be running 

to Callender, Northwest Territory, on or 
before tho 15th of August.

A man on Saturday succeeded in cross 
ing from Dover to Calais on a tricycle 
adapted for travel by water.

The ( ’zar is uneasy over the renewal 
of Nihilistic plots, and many arrests 
have been made in the army.

It is reported that China proposed to 
the French Minister that negotiations 
be opened for a formal treaty, and that 
France readily agreed.

The petition against Mr. Ro##, the Con 
Sorvativo member elect tor Cornwal, was 
dismissed without going to trial, the 
petitioners to pay all the costs.

V iolent speeches were made on Sunday 
in Geneva at a meeting of Socialistic 
workmen. They called upon the State 
to furnish them with employment.

Mr. Gladstone said that the Govern
ment delayed the Suez canal negotiation 
gin order that merchants .ana shippers 
might consider the question apart from 
politics.

Mr. Alexander Mackenzie, the 
Premier of Canada, has returned, from 
the continent and is now in Scotland 
He will sail tor Canada about the middip 
of this month.

Tho father-in-law of Captain Webb 
has left England for the purpose of 
taking home with him the widow and 
children of the deceased. The London 
Sportsman has started a Webb relief 
fund.

Noth withstand ing the 
cleverness of James Carey, and 
violently expressed determination to re
main in Ireland, he was at the last mo
ment completely baffled by the action at 
the authorities, and was obliged to leave 
the country’ without receiving one farth
ing reward for his service a# approver. 
Not only this, but the Lord-Lieutenant 
refused to grant him a written pardon, 
and he took hi» departure from Dub
lin a dejected and disappointed man. 
As it turns out his threat# to resume hie 
place in the Corporation, and to con
tinue hi# occupation u# a bricklayer in 
Dublin, were lAit empty boasts, for when 
the test came he demonstrated that he 
was glad to procure safety on any terms. 
He believed he had got the Government 
in a difficulty ; that they could not keep 
hi in in prison, and that they wookl 
have to pay handsomely to induce him 
to go away. But, deep conspirator a# 
he was, he was entirely outwitted, and so 
unexjiectedly that he seemed paralyzed 
at his helpless position, and suddenly 
submitted to proceed to a distant land. 
The manner in which his acquiescence 
wa# obtained wa# very simple. Hi# 
application# for a written pardon were 
unheeded ; his demands for terms were 
unanswered ; his brother Peter was re
moved from his company, so that he did 
not know what hail become of him ; 
other informer# had left the prison, and 
he knew not whither they had gone. 
He liegnn to »u#|>ect that something had 
been done with his family’, and the ex
pression in the letter written shortly 
before lie was taken from Kilmainham 
shows he was suspicious that they had 
been, as he terms it, “ kidnapped.” 
Carey’s elder children wore first sent 
away ; then hi# wife and the younger 
members of the family followed, it being 
intimated that the Approver-Invincible 
would meet them at a certain port 
Suddenly, at night, it was made known 
to Carey that he was to leave the prison. 
He started with amazement and inquired 
what the Government intended to do 
with him. What, he asked, was to be 
his reward ? What provision had been 
made tor his protection ? He wa# «truck 
dumb with astonishment when informed 
that he would receive no reward ; neither 
would protection he extended to him ; 
and he could now make hi# choice— 
either to go to the colony for which hi# 
|>as#age had been jiaid, or the door wa# 
open to him to walk out a free man 
amongst the citizens. Being assured 
that it was the decision of the authori
ties, his fury seemed to consume him, 
and when the question was put 
xvhether he would take his liberty or nia 
|ias#agc to another clime he got over
come xvith fear at the prospect of being 
turned out into the streets. Finally the 
new# was imparted to him that hi# wile 
and seven children were already aboard 
ship ready to sail, and unless he chose 
to join them, their passages having been 
)>aid, he would hax’e but little chance of 
meeting them for a considerable time. 
This last blow overwhelmed him, and he 
sulkily bowed to the inevitable and con- 

teu to rid Ireland of his presence 
forever. No time was lost in acting upon 
this decision—for Carey's passage ticket 
had been secured and his common out- 

purchased.—Cork Examiner.

pink for

Fashion Notée.

All shades of grey are popular.
Shot silks and satins will be worn in 

the fall.
The fashionable shade of 

evening wear is topaz.
Bonnet# of straw fringe are the 

present novelty in millinery.
The latest importations of Paris dresses 

have large tournures and hip draperies.
Skirts trimmed with lace, put on in 

half-moon shape#, are very fashionable.
The hair is worn in a braid twisted low 

over tho neck and secured by a silver

nigrati 
«reive 1

It is now reported that 4,200 persons 
wore killed by the earthquake in Ischia.

The Palestine Exploration Society ha# 
recovered from a Bedouin tribes piece# of 
skin containing portions of Deuteronomy, 
made aliout 800 B. C.

The French 
their

had an encounter with 
opponents in Tonquin, in which 

they killed a thousand men and captured 
seven cannons, only losing eleven men in 
the fight.

for the twelve months preceding the 1st 
of July amounted to about 600,000 
person#. This is a decrease of nearly 
190,000, from the twelve month# pro 
ceding.

Leprosy is spreading to such an extent 
among the Norwegian settler# in north 
western Wisconsin that unless protective 
measures arc promptly taken the State 
will become universally avoided.

Tho New York Herald's Savannah 
correspondent report# tho revival of Klu 
Klux persecutions in North and East 
Georgia. Negroes have been whipped 
and wounded, but all so terrorized that 
they will not complain.

The total acreage of Scotland is 18,946, 
694. One nobleman owns 1,326,000 
acres, and his wife 149,879. Another 
ha# 431,000 acres, a third 424,000, 
fourth 378,000. Twelve proprietors own 
one-quarter of the whole acreage of the 
country, seventy one-half. Nine-tenths 
ot Scotland belong# to 1,700 persons. 
And if the present tendency continues 
the land of this country will be gobbled 
up by a small number of nuu 
corporations.

loace mitts coming far up on the arm, 
arc run through with narrow velvet 
ribbon. ^

Nun# grey riding-habits, relieved by a 
dash of crimson, are very stylish and 
fashionable.

Bow# and bouquet# are more frequently 
worn on one side of the throat than di
rectly in front.

Muslin bonnet# with cap crown# and 
plaited lace brims appear among other 
millinery novelties.

The newest Spanish lace is the Escu- 
rial, with it# figure# outlined with heavy 
cord or braid

White satin vest# trimmed with bur
nished silver buttons are worn with dark 
colored dresses.

Light mourning muslins have dots of 
white or black grounds, or black dots on 
white grounds.

The new Spanish gloves, with elastic 
wrists, take the names of “grants 
Tarmea,” the “Bouse,” and tho “Cop- 
pella ” glove.

Belts arc worn quite narrow. They
c fastened with buckles of oxidised 

silver, cut steel, or stamped leather called 
“ Gaudamicile.”

Flowered foulard neckerchiefs are worn 
with cambric or lawn dresses. Those of 
white embroidered mull are popular fbr 
wearing with white dresses.

The Mother Hubbard slip, without 
sleeves, and low in the neck, worn over 
an under waist, or guimpe, r 
popular dress for little girls.

Ribbon ties are popular when worn 
with puffed vests, or where there is an 
arrangement of crape or illusion used for 
filling in the V or Pompadour «hap*#!

Flannel for travelling, or for the sea
side, appears more frequently in navy 
blue and gray than in any other color, 
and ie always made up witlffloes 
and a close-fitting Jersey boâw.

T
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The Herald.
âï, Attiimr », im.

To question that agitato* the world 
•l present ia, “Shall then? be war be
tween France and Kugland?" The 
storm from Tamatave lias blown over, 
•nd the Mastering breese* from the New 
Hebrides and the Congou never amounted 
to much bet the .Sues (’anal dispute 

lid will remain until its per- 
nt ownership be settled cither by 

war or an European court of arbitration. 
The Sees Canal is the narrow highway 
through which the commerce of a great 
part of the world will paw in future , it 
ia the road to Eastern conquest and 
empire, and the power that pos»e>sc* it

Skill Oolaoki Own f

To Australian Colonies are entertain 
ing the idea of following the example of 
Canada and forming a great conlederw 
lion of British Provinces under the 
Southern Crow. They are young, they 
are prosperous, and they are ambitious ; 
all they require is union in order to be 
powerfetl There are tive of those colon
ies, Victoria, New South Wales, Western 
.Australia. Tasmania and New Zealand, 
having a Caucasian population of from 
three to lour millions, invieasing to such 
an extent that it is estimated at the close 
of this century the conledermtion. if it be 
formed, will have u pipulation of ten 
millions, quite enough for the In-ginning 
of a great southern empire or republic, 
or by whatever other name it may choose 
to call itself, possessing all lait illimitable 
resources, vast territory, u homogeneous 
|m»|»Ic. ami a magnificent future. Justwill be a power indeed. French genius 

constructed the Canal, and French ocru j at present those Australian Colon ire are 
pution of Egypt would be a natural | a litUc disturbed. They are aware that 
sequence bad not events developed them
selves that buttled all calculations. At 
present England bolds Egypt. she is 
paramount there ; but France seems de
termined to retain the highway. Under 
such circumstance.' a collision may take 
place at any moment, despite even the 
most peaceful inclinations of the two

the French, having the Triple Alliance 
! t<> keep them quiet at home, are engaged 
, exploiting around the world, making 
; wars here and there, and annexing those 
! i'lands and territories which have not as 
yet been taken by Britain, or do not bc- 

I long to any jwople |iowerful enough to 
11rules-1 them. The French are speaking

Governments. It is almost the duty oi l about taking possession of the New 
a Government in our day#—it certainly | Hebrides in Uceaniva. anti they already 
is the habit—to talk peace while they ow n New Caledonia, the Marquesas, and
breathe war through the nostril'. 
Newspapers, however, do not lie under! 
the same restraint, and newspaper*» are | 
surer, if not better, exponents of public 
opinion than governments, lienee wv 
are at no loss to understand the state ot 
feeling in loth France and England just 
now ; it is hitler in the extreme, and 
such being the vase, it would not really 
take much to bring about one of the 
most terrible wars on record ; a war to 
which the Franco-German struggle of, 
thirteen years since would compare a# 
almost trifling. Any hot-headed Ad
miral like Pierre, any ambitious states
man like Callemel Ixx-our, or I#»rd 
Randolph Churchill, could bring one 
about in twenty-four hours. Indeed, it 
is thought that were a Tory Govern
ment in power when the alleged insult 
was offered the British flag at Tamatave 
it is more than probable the two coun
tries would be how engaged in conflict. 
The Tamatave allair alone would not 
excite national feeling nor agression in 
the New Hebrides, or on the Congou ; but

—Sets end 6gun- whx-k harr «itW ar» drowml, ni»l wkm

several island' and groujw-ol islands in the 
Southern Pacilic in disagreeable prox
imity to some ot the Australian Colonies. 
There- are- two large islands to the north 
of the Australian Continent pnq»er. 
Borneo and New Guinea, up to this with
out masters. It is true the Hutch lay 
claim to |Nirlion# ot the former along the 
coast, hut New Guinea is absolutely with
out an owner, unless we except the poor 
deluded heathens of natives, who, not 
I«ciiig good christians. are-, of course, not 
entitled to own anything. What the 
Australians arc afraid of is that before 
France is done exploiting she may take 
it into her Gallic head to annex New 
Guinea, thus establishing a near ncigh- 
Un hood to the Colonists, and a disagree
able one too. lienee they have asked 
leave of Lord l>erhy, Imperial Foreign 
Secretary, to annex it themselves, but 
that cold-blooded nobleman 1ms refused, 
llis refusal, however, has raised so great 
a clamor that it is possible he may re
consider his decision. .Speaking from 
this vast, and therefore- inijuiftiul dis

ait bet the wire-puller»—rwtii 
every punition it lias held, and, before 
retreating altogether, tim» off this harm 
less round ot blank cartridge “ Th* Ex- 
iimmer Atis /ro f.l cumtdutreiy thiit, m> far 
at hast «is the Liberal * uumefiW party 
is cuaremed, there ha* hem »•> entre <«#- 
stransm." The sentence just quoted fully 
illustrate# the style of argument used by 
our contemporary all thrungh. First it 
was the Government it defended from 
alleged attack', now it is the Liberal- 
Coiiservative party. Will «sir ouitem- 
porary open its flapping ears and under - 
stand that it is the clique we assail—tin- 
ring—the comer in Government ap|#»int. 
mvnts. Why should the Li lierai "Conser
vative party of this Island ostracise 
Catholics when it i* itself two-thirds 
Catholic.? More. Why should wv u*- 
<iil the Government knowing that it has 
l«een deceived by the wire-pullers ? If. 
aller the Herald exposure, the wire
pullers still hold sway, it will la- time to 
think of warning the Government. Our 
content|K>rary says: “ The Herald h*u> 
tailed to rJumr that it thijl* t'atkubr ha.*
been ntnt-d “pire <>n arr.mnt <•! hm relnjnm. j m„| he did his level la-st at that. Never 
What a 'pleinlul piece of logic 1 As if minding their characters, therefore, 
one of the clique would soy " My «lent the exquisite sense of honor professional 
fellow. I am very sorry, hut you Cannot j oarsmen lay claim to, the world would 
get the place because you are- a Roman like to set- Ned and Charley matched 
Catholic. That is not the way of the Onco more, 
wily |Hiliticinns. If one of them was so 
clumsy as to commit himself in that 
fashion he would Is- expelled from the 
ring l»y a unanimous vote. Instead of 
that lie says “ Aw—you see, tuy friend.
Smith, or Brown, or Percy Pope has 
prior claims on the jiarly . now, if you 
would like to be a messenger, or station 
master—or stay. I ll put your name on 
the list. And mi he would, and there it j | u hlrlu k 
would remain, and that would he the last i 
of it.

not furnishing il» ketaromb*. (A* «artA
quake impatient al such delay, or slight 
slaughter, rise' and ami i hi latent* thou
sands. while the demon of cholera 
march**» <m spreading hav«*- through 
ancient empire'. Mother Sliipton never 
told the world of the calamities in «tore 
for it towards the dose of the nineteenth 
century, bet they have ap|n-*red never 
thclcss. ami it will Is- well if they are not 
follow «si hy «les» dating war-

lieroae tin- race at Ogdeuslmrg an in 
ten-hangv of words—not at all intend
ed as compliment*—pmmezl between Han 
lan and Courtney. llanlan *a*d Couit- 
ney was no gvnllenian. interring, of 
course, that he (llanlan) was. all of 
which may. or may not, he true. Gen 
llcnien do not, as a rule, nmnifeut such 
wrath as did Hantan al being ivftnwd a 
liquor license. What is more- to the 
point, however, is, can Courtney row 
llanlan? II" not he van certainly gv 
nearer than any oilier man known vl, 
llanlan beet Courtney hy only three 
|ua:1vrs of a lmat"s length at laichine,

French Cabinet aâ JAS.UUO.OUU fiance 
Mr. 8raseal up a line of eUeemre will

'I'llE slate of affair* in Rat Portage is 
liev»iming positively alarming. Prisoners 
have l»ecn taken on Imtli sides, and re
taken , a jail has liven broken o|*en anil its 
inmates let loose, special constables have 
liven sworn in hy Imtli of the contending 
Pmvincvs, ami although as yet no shots 
have liven tired, a good many blows have 

The advanced skirmisher# 
the front arc pretty hard cases,

No, no, V» say nothing hut what wh<> will stop at nothing, and we may lie 
is just of the wire-pullers, they are- ,|0t i h„,x, the men they are now equipping 
fools, though it may ultimately come to wj„ |lol improve the situation. Muni 
liass. that in their cunning they have tol<l •„ lorvtt. |iavv been overpowered by 
overreached themselves, and by their .. MoWttl f, |amlw. The Dominion Gov- 
greed killed the goose which so gencr- ' vrillllvlll have kin called ujsin to furnish 
ously laid for them a very large number j ^^mme to the weaker side, mid have 
of golden eggs. complied with the requisition. The

! Toronto Mail says Mowat is creating all! studeuu. 
! this excitement in order to carry tli 
Algoma election. It is to 
statciiivnt is true, tor though it argues 

sidvrable ’ cussodness” on the part of 
better than an 

I*

iher Patrick. ( liapUm to the British 
i ia Egypt, hue died from cholera.

I from Pane aaya a plot to re 
by baa been dteecrercd.

The Daily Sete* aeeeru that the total of 
deaths from cholera in Egypt baa been 
I6.0U0.

For the mouth of July the decree* ia the 
public debt of the United States was 
97.KU0.MfU.

A broken neck was set by physicians at 
Reading, Pa., recently, with hopes of the 
patient** recovery.

The Car ia onenay over the renewal of 
N.hilistic plots, and many arrests have been

ade in the army.
The Imperial House of Commons on I be 

1st paaeed the third reading of ,tbe Agri
cultural Holdings bill.

Already three scholarships have been 
iffered for competition in tbe Ladies’ Medi 

cal College. Kingston.
One thousand pilgrims from all parts of 

Canada visited the shnne of St Ann de 
Benupre, on the 31st July.

The Franvo-Tunisan treaty was submitt
ed to tbe French Chamber on Thursday. It 
confirms the protectorate.

Nine hundred 1er landers arrived at 
Montreal on Wednesday morning, all of 
whom are bound for Manitoba.

Three miraculous cures are reported to 
have occurred on a pilgrimage of Ottawa 
people to the ehrine of Sle. Anne.

Clifford Lloyd, the ex-chief of the Con
stabulary, has liven appointed secretary tv 
I he British Local Control in Egypt.

A Montreal cement company is being 
sued for 9^59.0UU damages for nut brand
ing their packages with the word “ Patent.”

It is now said that over 8,000 lives were 
lost in Ischia, and that several of those who 
had fled from Egyptian cholera perished

The earnings of the Canada Pacific isil- 
way for the third week of July were 
1883. 9114,000; 1882, 907.000. lncrense
967,000.

The balvation Army in London has lost 
8100,000 by a lawsuit, which is a crushing 
blow to its finances, as it destroys its entire-

It il stated that the German University 
officials are preparing Dvaeoniau measures 
for the repression of duelling among the

Editorial Notes.

It ha# lieen cabled that the
Irishmen j '

all these heart-burnings added to the Suez ! tance, we think the Australians should 
Canal would, only that both France and j at once form a confederation, and take 
England comprehend how portentous j |io##e##ion of New Guinea, never minding
and doubtful the war would he. It might

the complete destruction anti Tact, their only salvation
dismemberment of France 
mean the permanent loss

Lord lH*rby or his successor. It

it might 
ot" British 

commerce and decline of the British 
empire; it might mean both, lor there 
stands the Triple Alliance ready to take 
advantage of the eituation. It may be 
said that France and England will su)>- 
press their resentment in presence of 
such a common danger, hut history 
teaches that nations are like individuals, 
and will, when their passions are in
fluenced, do rash acts that can never he 
recalled. “ Whom the gods wish to de
stroy they first make mad.” Napoleon 
was a great genius, hut he did not fore
see the expedition to Russia would prove 
his destruction.

There was little danger of war be
tween the two western powers during 
the reign of the third Napoleon. He posed 
as the arbiter of Europe, and thereby 
glorified France. The nations watched 
and waited for his jour de Tan utter
ances as if ho had charge of the Delphic 
oracle. France was satisfied with such 
a daxxling position. When, however, 
the statue of brass with the feet of clay 
was smashed into fragments at Sedan, 
France fell into her old groove of eolon- 
ixing, interrupted by the great revolu
tion, and once more lieeame the rival of 
England. There must he un outlet for 
French energy', it seems, and being 
checked at home by Germany, it has to 
direct it abroad; and, therefore, comes 
Into collision with omnipresent Britain. 
Everywherb the Frenchman goes in 
quest of conquest he hoars the tap of the 
British drum, and is angry. Britons 
themselves are selfish, and covetous for 
the monopoly of the world's commerce. 
AU things considered, the chances of a 
war between France and England are 
very great. As to which would come 
out vidtorious, that is another affair. 
Since the vast change in naval arma
ments and naval warfare, England has 
not been engaged in war with any great 
power ; the war would bo on sea, and 
all over the world ; and England would 
have lo defend Natal, Charlottetown, 
Liverpool, Hong Kong and New West
minster at the same time. And then 
her commerce is upon every sea, to be 
preyed upon by French privateers. 
There is no reason to suppose that either 
the British army or navy has deterior 
ated, bet it must be remembered they 
have mere territory to defend than they 
had nee hundred years ago—four times 
mere. The life of England is her oom-

wr the world should rejoice over the j . ... i. ,| the Ontario Premier, il is Iholf arvy was never uttered, and | . .., , , , attempt at civil war.

lied, she eight faeeome the wy prey of 
tiw TUN* Allienoe. While, thenlbn, 
It li el meet mines ry to the exieteoee of 
both netioee thet they ehould lire in 
peeee end eimhy with «eh other, It 

• « if it 1. their deetiey to
i lathe

Alter what has passed within the last 
few months, who can tell the moment 
France uud England may’ In- at war? 
France has a navy almost equal to that 
of England, hut as she has infinitely less 
commerce and fewer colonies to protect, 
nothing would be easier for her than to 
send a few of her great iron-clad# against 
Melbourne or Sydney and reduce them 
to ashes. Ik) our reuder# realize what 
that would mean? Why, Melbourne is 
a city of palaces, with a ]>opulution of a 
quarter of a million. Sydney is not tar 
behind ; and then there are such tine ami 
defenceless cities as Auckland, Welling
ton, lloluirt Town, which might lie taken 
and sacked without difficulty, especially 
hy a |K)wer that had a base of ojieralions 
in New Guinea. If imperial England 
will not, or cannot, defend those distant 
colonies, she should, at least, not throw 
any obstacles in the way of their defend
ing themselves.

The Examiner “ Throws Up the Sponge.”

The Examiner has decided to let the 
patronage dispute raised by the Herald 
drop, “ as a contention on the question 
might possibly give rise to some ill- 
feeling.” The Examiner is gaining 
wisdom from sail experience. If we 
were in the Examiner's place we would 
do precisely the same. It is a question 
that will not bear handling byr the organ 
of the clique, even in the most delicate 
manner, what though the handlers wear 
the finest of kid gloves. As, however, 
wo are not in the Examiner's place we 
will be excused for having something to 
say on the subject now and then, oven 
at the risk of being deemed hurtful by 
apocryphal correspondents. And we 
may inform our contemporary that it is 
decidedly astray if it supposes the con
troversy misod by the Herald has done 
harm to the party. A party which can 
come to grief because a wrong is oxp@bed 
is a worthless party ; it is not the Con
servative party of this Island, and, if it 
is, then all we have to say so much the 
worse for the party. We are under the 
impression that the Herald articles 
have hail the effect of scotching the in
tolerant wire-pulling snake, and we en
tertain the hope that before we have 
done we shall succeed in killing it 
altogether. We shall then have cleared 
the political atmosphere ; we shall have 
out away the cancer that is eating the 
lift out of the Conservative party in this 
Province, and then shall see no more 
exclusion or ostracism practised In this 
Island, so that an unimportant and unin- 
fluential coterie may monopolise place 

If this be not done let no

attributed to Parnell, that 
all o 
death
it now turns out that lliu Lyndon papers 
were hoaxed.

______ I The Committee appointed by the
Hi MAN Natvbe IS u strange entity Massachusetts Legislature to furnish a 

A man succeeds, after great danger ami 1 ^q^rt on the Tewksbury management, 
exertion, in saving a life, and obtains a ^ huvo sent in not only one hut two re
large copper medal from the Humane | a majority and a minority report,
Society if he eurvivea, while if he sur-'.respectively. Those who think that there 
rumba not much i# said about him, and ! vou|d u. |,*ul <>ne wt vf opinion# ujion 
little is done for his? But let him go to |hllvh » terrible disgrace as the Tewks- 
the lulls ot Niagara anil throw | horror, do nut reckoD U|M)n tbe fact 
sell down and he becomes a hero, | t|,ut there are two political parties in the 
ami subscriptions are set afloat for the (Committee, the Republicans and Demo- 
lienetit of his family. Human nature j| ,.ralllf or that while one of them agrees 
needs improvement. j with General Butler that starving chil-

i dren to death and selling their bodies is 
I a great crime, for which atonement 
should Iw made, the others may not 

it. This is

Senor Juan Valera is mentioned in cabb
ie hoiH.il this 1 despatches as being tbe probable successor 

of Snnor Barca as Spanish Minister i 
Washington.

It is stated that tbe Intercolonial xlaiu 
commissioners have awarded John J. Mi 
Donald and Alexander McDonald $49,000 in 
full seulement of their claims.

In #pite of Grit newspapers, the North
west still eoiftinues to grow and prusjHîr
at a rate seldom witnessed, even in this.

,, xv- -il I see anything serious innew world ot ours. \> inniiwg ih already * 61
, , . ... at least what may be gleaned from thelooming ui) as a second l hicago—its Ins-1 J n
. , ... 1 «I ■ « i two reports. The affair has Iwen madelory is almost the same ; and Manitoba 1

~ , , , ... i a party question, and while the Ihmio-will, before a decade has rolled over, be j 1 • 1
another lllinoia in wealth and vocation. <raU' ”ul,l’url ™ 0™ iuve.bg.Uoo,
The least valuable coin in circulation in !
Winnipeg is the fivo-cent piece, hut if a

however, It will be does; we believe and 
hope LiberahCooeervativee of all creede 
will rid themselves of tim drag-ehala 
that prevents them marching to

A Judge of the Supreme (kuirt of tlio 
United States has decided that money

Grit Government ever attain to power, 
the prairie city will be glad enough to 
take coppers.

All the late hanging and transiiorting 
hy Judges in Dublin and elsewhere, have 
not intimidated the “ Invincibles," who 
are a# lively as ever in various purts of 
Her Majesty's Dominion. Carey has been 
assassinated in South Africa, and the i a State religion, and if such State religion

" ' iiossessed a monopoly of belief, such as 
obtained in England by legal enactment 
after the Reformation, Judge Freedman 
might bo justified by law in his decision, 
although people who were not even 
Catholics would be equally justified in 
holding that his judgment was narrow 
and bigoted, to say the least of it. There 
is, however, no State religion in tlie 
Union; nil creeds are equal before the 
law. Acting on this equality, therefore, is 
not Judge Freed man placing himself in 
an nnti-Catholic jmsition by stating there 
is no “ beneficiary ?" What right ha# ho 
to decide that the belief of the Catholic 
world is wrong ? Mr, and Mrs. Gilman 
died and lull $2,000 in order that Mayses 
for their souls might be said. Catholics 
believe in Masses for the dead, the Judge 
does not ; but is that a reason why his 
private opinion should be law ? The 
souls in purgatory arfc beneficiaries ac-

ln a Massachusetts liquor trial the Court 
■aid ib it if a druggist delivered liquor over 
a coumcr in a public place to those who 
called for it, then he kept a public bar.

At the inquest on Capi. Webb tbe jury 
returned » verdict that be came to bis death 
wbibi s-viuiming the whirlpool rapids, but 
coul.1 not determine the immediate cause.

Tbe Washington authorities deny tbe ex- 
islvuee of foot and mouth disease in tbe 
United States, and assert their intention of 
informing tbe British Government of the 
fact.

Hereafter the steamship Great Eaetern is 
to lie employed in carrying Scotch coal 
from tbe Forth to the Thames. She will l>e 
able t«. carry about 20,000 tons on each

In all parte of India preaching in the 
public squares has been practised largely 
by Christian missionaries, and they are 
now imitated by both Hindu and Mahom- 
niv lau priests.

The steamer Parthenon has arrived at 
Mvllxiurne with Kavanagh, Hanlon and 
Smith, informers in the trials of thc 
Pbœmx Park murders. They have not 
been allowed to land.

Dissatisfaction is expressed in England 
at the Queen’s selection of Angeli, the 
Vienne*, to paint her portrait for a birth
day gift to Kaiser Wilhelm. It is thought 
that she should have chosen a native

A notice has been issued hy tbe United 
Slates Treasury suspending the laws pro- 
biliitiug the import of uent cattle and hides, 

an not In? bequeathed for Masse# for the ^ut quarantine will he imposed -m cattle 
, . ... I from all outside ports except North anddead, on the grounds that there i# “no South America.
beneficiary." If the great Republic had

the Republicans revile him. We be
lieve that Butler is right, and also that 
the Republican party has fallen very low 
since they went to war in order to free 
the negro.

dynamiter# are at their infernal work in 
Scotland, if the cable sjienkrt tbe truth, 
which, by the way, it doe# not always. 
Worse still, the Australians refuse to ud- 
mit Irish informers on their «bores. \ 
Surely England's Irish chicken# are 
coming homo to roost.

end prosperity. The 
at the Set» end Igwie we here

oprapeee end the

The dynamite alarm which was dying 
out in England has been revived by the 
as#a#sination oi Carey, and the police are 
again taking extra precaution# to guard 
the persons of #uch public men a# Mr. 
Glad#tonc, Lord Colloridgo, and other# 
whose live# are in danger. Guard# are 
also being placed over dockyard# and 
public building#, and all noce##ary 
measures taken to ensure protection to 
life and property. Affair# in Ireland are 
profoundly quiet, oven the threatening 
letter humbug ha# dropped.

Whatever may be thought of Mr. 
Parnell's general policy—and the world 

commencing to look upon it with 
favor—hi# action in connection with the 
Suez canal vote must be considered mas
terly. What the Irish National Party 
ha# been afraid <4 all along wa# that 
Gladetone would not consent to. bring 
forward hie Irish Registration BUI this 
session, and thereby keep Irish voting 
on ita ancient rotten basis, but the 
measure has actually lieen passed, and 
it now seems the concession wa# given 
ParoeU in return for the neutrality of 
his party ou the Suez canal division, in 
which Sir Stafford Northcote was so bad
ly defeated.

It would almost seem as if it ia the 
destiny of man to be decimated, whether 
by war, pestilence, or railroad aocideut^ 

world hae sorely supped fell of 
lately. When it Is not by Are 

are consumed, it is in water they

cording to Catholic doctrine, and priest# W|“ 
are their trustees. Priests must live like1 
otlier folks, and he paid for perform
ing their duties, Some Anglican clergy? 
men receive salaries ns high as $10,0Q0 
a year, others ns high as $76,000, but 
Catholic priest# subsist on the good will 
of their flocks. Mr. tiifhmn'# bequest 
was for the payment of priests who said 
Masses for his soul, Ho lhat in fact there 
are two classes of beneficiaries, Judge 
Freedman has struck a blow at the 
Catholic religion in giving his judgment, 
which, however, will have hot little 
effect, as we believe the common sense 
and toleration of the American Judges 
will not allow them to take it ae a pre
cedent.

The Montreal />osf contains a photo
graph of Peter Carey, brother of th# 
arch-informer, who, it alleges, hae ar> 
rived in Canada.

Ou Monday night the Parnellites resum
ed tbutr tactics of delay in the House of 
Commons, prolonging the silting until 6 
o clock Tuesday moruing, with the result of 
Mr. O'Kelly being hhuimI by the Speaker, 
and ordered to be silent.

At a recent party in London, Mrs. 
Buroneee Burdette William Bartlett Coutte 
wore but a single ornament, a plain black 
velvet around her neck, fastened at the 
throat hy a solitaire that wae worth $140,000 
of the dollars of our fathers.

It is stated by a Washington broker that 
the Confederate bond acbeme baa been 
started for the purpoee of obtaining eleven 
million dollars deposited by the (Jonfeder 
ary in foreifrn banks previous to the close 
of the rubellioillion to pay the interest on the

lyagei
balloon from La Vinette met with a sudden 
and un looked for termination of their ad
venture the day following. Their balloon 
wae caught in a violent rain-storm, which 
compelled them to descend at Charleroi, 
near Brussels.

A box of dynamite to which a lighted fuse 
wa* attached hsa been discovered in a large 
linen factory at Cupar, Fife, Scotland. It 

tinguiehed before it reached the ex-
Ïiloaivee. The attempt to blow up the 
actory is attributed to Fenianiem. Great 

excitement prevails.
Strong measures had to be adopted by 

the authorities in Dublin to prevent a 
general riot on Tuesday night week. Many 
am-ats were made, and ninetyrtwo of the 
prisoners were yesterday fined for kindling 
bonfires and four others for assaulting the 
police in connection with the rejoicings over 
the newa of Oarey'a death.

The split in the Conservative party of 
England wae emphasised by the retirement 
of Mr. Northcote, eldest eon of Sir Stafford 
Northcote. aad two other members from the 
Council of Twelve of the National Ooneer- 
rative Association on the election of Lord 
Randolph OhnrehiU, which wae eeeom- 
jdiebed ny the oaeting vole of the Chairman,

The number of vietime of the earthquake 
at Oaeamhxtlota ia now staled at five thou
sand. The authorities are taking vigoroae 
measures for preserving the health of the 
district, hat notwithstanding the eat of 
disinfectants in large qaaailiee, tbe eteach 
ia still intolerable. A number of English 
aad Americans have arrived at the nuae ia 
marsh of miming relatives.

Melbovbhb. A eg. *.
Isay cock, the Aaetraliea eeaiie 

leaged Haalea to row far the «
4 the world <
Zealand.

Cmicaoo, Aug. A 
Father Remise, of Chicago, who hae bee» 

appointed a bishop and ooedjwlor of the 
Archbishop uf See Francisco, ia only IB 
years old. aad ie tbonght to be the yeaag' 
set Catholic biehop in the world. He wae 
born ia New 1

Roc narra a, N. T.. Aeg. A 
Felix Lynch, of this city, claiming to he 

an Invincible, aaya O’Donnell, who killed 
Carey, ie a leader ia the New York branch 
.4 the < ►nier of Hiberwiaes. OeDoaaell did 
the shooting under order» of ike Invincibles. 
Had Carey leaded at Montreal Lvacb 
would Lave killed him. He aaya the Mar
quis of Lanedvwae hae aOI long to live

Draua. Aug A
It now terms probable that Mr. Lynch, 

the well known beaker aad a director ia the 
Hibernia Bank, will accept tbe Psraellite 
candidacy as a member of Parliament from 
the Sligo district.

Care Tow*, Aug A
O’Donnell who killed Carey, was to-day 

committed for trial on a charge of wilful 
uiurdrr In the ordinary coarse of events 
be will be tried at Port Bixabetli ia, 
October. At tbe final examination of 
O’Donnell a box wae produced belonging to 
the prisoner labelled “Cape Town.” con
taining a w »od cat of Carey and a paper of 
American citizenship dated "Toronto, Nov. 
187t$,” Carey’a eon denied that Kelly, a 
passenger on the strainer, wee identical 
with Kavanagh. He testified that hie lather 
was smiling and talking to O’Donnell when 
lie shw the latter draw a revolver and fire 
me shot. Witness then ran to fetch hie 
father’s revolver. Hie mother wae bolding 
hi* father when a third shot was fired. 
O’Donnell declared Carey first drew a 
revolver, which he seired and fired at Carey 
m self-defence. He deecrilied himself as 
Patrick O’Donnell. »ged 45. a native of 
tjoodsall, county Donegal, laborer, formerly 
a butler.

London Aug. 4.
The widow of Lord Frederick Cavendish, 

who whs murdered in Phtrnix Park, Dub 
lin, will be married again before the termi 
nation of the present year. The se*ond 
marriage, it ie stated, hae the approval of 
her late hueband’e relatives.

I/ON DON, Aug. 4.
Australian n gen ta have presented a gene- 

ral statement to the Minister of the Colonics 
ilh the rcaaone the Australian» desired 

the annexation of the Wee tern Islande of 
the Pacific and New Guinea. They state 
that anarchy exista there, and there ia 
danger of the establishment of French penal 
settlement».

London, Aug. 4.
The Irish National League has decided to 

call a eerie* of convention» in all the coun
ties of Ireland to cboae a central executive 
council. A r range meule are lieiug made to 
resume tbe propoganda for the securing of 
an Irish Pahament. peasant proprietary and 
other measures desired by the Irish. They 
also intend to hold in the autumn of 1884 a 
general convention of Irieh societies 
throughout the world.

Rome. Aug. 4.
Negotiations between the Vatican and 

France, with regard to religious affaire, 
resulted in accord on the prinaipal ques
tion*. Instructions, in accordance with the 
arrangement made, have been sent to the 
Papal Nuncio at Paria.

Dublin, Aug. 6
The work of preparing for the general 

• lection has been begun under the super
intendence of Mr. Bexton, M. P. Three 
thousand National votera will be added 
next week to tbe registry of the County 
Dublin, thus securing the return of i 
candidate belonging to the party of self- 
government. The Parnell Tribute ie now 
over £20.000.

London, Aug. 5.
Mr, Parnell submitted to hie colleague» 

for their judgment a pre-using invitation be 
bad received to visit America. HU col' 
leagues generally are of tbe opinion that he 
will be urgently needed in Ireland. A 
decisive answer will be given in a few days

London, Aug. 6.
A great demonstration took place to-day 

in Trafalgar Square, tbe object of which 
wa* to protest against the exclusion of 
Bradlaugh from the House of Commons. 
There were 30,000 persona present. The 
meeting passed a resolution favoring resiet 
a u ce by Bradlaugh of the mandate of the 
House of Commune. Copie» of the reso
lution were forwarded to the Queen, Glad
stone and to the Speaker of the Honae.

Madrid, Aug. 6-
The outbreak among the Spanish troops 

reported from Portugal occurred in the 
city of Badojos,thc capital of the province of 
the same name. The garrison of the to1 
numbering 700 men, pronounced for a 
vuplic, the constitution of 1869, and Ruis 
Zorilla for President Tbe troops and the 
people fraternize.

Winnipeg, Aug. 6.
Bail waa refused in the ease of O’Brien 

and Mulligan, who were kidnapped by Mr. 
Norquay, at Rat Portage, when they ap
peared before the magistrate here. The 
magistrate wae willing to accept $4,000 bail 
from McKay, but the prisoner was unable 
to furnieh sureties and wae there locked 
up.

St. Albans, Vt. Aug. 6.
The Vermont National Bank of St. 

Albaue baa suspended. Bradley Barlow ie 
president.

New Yobe Aug. 6.
Tbe long-expected boxing match between 

Sullivan and Slade came off this evening. 
Slade wae knocked out in the third round. 
Between 10,000 and 12,000 people 
present. About H0 police officer» preserved 
order in the Garden ; many more at« 
around the ♦•nlrances. People flocked to 
the building two hours before opening the 
doors to obtain good position» to observe 
the match. No seating room could be had 
at eight o’clock, and standing room was at 
a premium, A platform was erected in tbe 
middle ot the building. It wae 24 foot 
•quire The reoeipta, it wae thought, 
would be $16.000, of which the Maori get» 
40 per cent. The Maori did not even make 
a decent fight of it: he wae vanquiehed 
from the beginning.

St. Johh, Aug. 7,
The 8t. John Evening Newt eave: Mr. 

Keefler, late Grit member for Lunenburg in 
tbe Dominion Parliament, haa been n_ 
•eated, hie majority baring been woe by 
I he illegal rejection of certain ballots cast 
for bie opponent Mr. Kaulbeoeh. A new 
election to fill the eeat vacated n 
eently be held. No one can epeak with 
precision of the reeolt. Ae yet, nothing ie 
publicly known respecting ike candidat* 
who wOl enter the field. But judging by 
tbe recent election oi Mr. Walla* in Albert

Mpeiklaga#tk»attack by IbeUnurmt^.

Sr, wl jama, kerned lull». »! 
lu Bad wt the ««a, ”
tomadloo*. Tfc.aita.haS.rfEdT

»"*" ■*-EdTSaZiZl.VS
• lu « I
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rin ks inthis vicinity

The arrest of MrMurpfcy and I 
van I* chararteriaed < 
of high-hamled 1 
the vktinw of th
through.'' If OR__ ____________ ______
ion, let twr do It kgatty. ami mg turn l».w 
a hungry army to make more disturb*!,.,, 
than they quell.

■cwnrpay and lUUs., 
d * netting bet a aim 
'.and H k to tw h!1w.i 

■ of the arrest will " a* the thin.

New ,
TTw» will be a grand Tw at Fast Fum 

on Wednesday, tim 22nd of August.
The huperinteodeot .4 tim P. E. I. Kail»*, 

calk for tender» for tim building uf a HuUkh, 
Master* dwelling at AI burton..

Tim grand Tw forty of tim Weal, pur -.- 
<rtimer, will tw» Imkl on next Tutwlav. Aug 
14 tii. Hee advertianamnt.

Ixmk «wt for J. R Mrlkmald * advenue 
nmnt. Bout* and Show for the million,

L K Prowse advertises sperial Iwrgain- 
dry »**!* this month in onler to make n»,i„ 
for tim new Fall Stock, ( all at omit. “ Mon,.» 
saved i* money gain 

St. Dunatani (’oik 
day, Sept. 3rd.

(allege will nMqwn „n Mon-

n. Lit
field of seven acre# <4 early wlmet, sown t|H- 
l-Mh <4 April, hhivh promises tim laryo-t 
vield known in this part <4 tim rountry. It 
la now ripe, and Ties not lwen tnuvtmd hv 
weevil or rust. Tim eat i* long and vlu*e. 
with plump hwvy grain. Several perti.« 
who have seen largo wlmet field* in tim Wmt 
say that it i* equal to anything tlx* have 
witnessed. If well harvested it wifi yield 
close on forty bus!ml# to tim acre. Mr.* Mc
Kenna, who baa Iwen very successful ** » 
grain grower, think» that wheat should be 
sown a* early as possible.

A vorico man was wen going dow n from 
Southport to tim Ferry Wharf on Thursday 
evening 1*1. He vu in a greet hurry, and 
w hen told Iw would have to make haete to 
catch the boat, Iw ran like oiw of th,«*o 
famous mustang* mentioned hy May no 
Reid * devouring apace. When arrived at 
tlw gate Iw threw himself against it with 
tlw might of a Hercules and tlw harrier* 
yielded at once to such force. Then hi* 
movement# became of general internet to all 
ol mener*, and what’» more, lw knew it: 
lie felt, * it were, tlw eye# of the world 
were upon him, and governed hinuwlf ac
cordingly. He traversed tlw floating plat
form swift * a pantlwr; he measured the 
distance Iwtwven the wipe of tlw #tage and 
tho boat in gentle motion—It w* sixteen 
feet—Iw made tlw jump, hounded over the 
chain, and with a suppressed yell of triumph 
sealed himself on tlw Iwnrh reserved for 
passengers, looking * modest * be could 
after such an exploit. “Say, young fellow." 
enquired the wheelman, “ what’s the mat- 
tor ?” " Nothing, only I wanted to catch 
tlw boat—my sweetheart." 44 Why, can’t you 
see tho boat is going in instead of out." 
Tlw young man did eee, and in consequence 
crawled far into tlw little caboose generally 
occupied by tired ladies w hen it ia raining.

County in thie Province by a good aa-
^ty, and Ike election of Mr. Blaire in 

ifax without a oontwt, the triumph of 
the Dominion Government candidate may 
reasonably be expected.

Ma. W
Ontario, h 
Consul for

late of Guelph
__ _ United Unfet

Prince Edward Island, riceOokmel

Ten examination for entrance to the Nor- 
al School commenced on Monday and try 
mcloded yesterday. The* were about 100

MARRIED.
At Hi Dunsten-e Cathedral, on Monder. 

August 6th, by the Rev. John Corbett, Reginald 
K. Gaul, Pilnolpal of the Queen s Square Ocbool, 
Charlottetown, to Mary Frances, only daughter 
of Patrick D. Cox, Esq., land Surveyor and 
Civil Engineer.

At HL Andrew’s, on Wednesday, the let day of 
August, I net., by the Very Rev. Jam* McDonald. 
V.G., uncle of the bride, John McPbee. Esq., mcr- 
ebant, Charlottetown, to Ellen Jane, daughter of 
John McDonald, Esq., 8t Peter's Lake.

On August let, at the residence of the bride’s 
father. Mr. Donald McLean, of Mount Herbert. 
Lot «. by the Rev. John Goodwill, Mr. ( H 
Spurgeon Sterns, of the arm of Sterne Brothers, 
HourU, to Miss Mary McLeen, of Mount Herbert,

At the Methodist Parson age, Hommerside, on 
the Mth ulL. by Rev J. ff. Alton, Mr. John 
Dunning,_ to Mies Elizabeth Chappells, nil of

At tbe residence of the bride's father,Cow Bey, 
C. 11., on the »rd July Inst, by the Itov. J. Mc
Donald, Alex. McLellan, of Hummerstde, mats of 
the schooner Carrier Dm*, to Jane, eldeet daugh
ter oi John Peaeh, Esq., t ow ltoy, C. B.

At Ih. >«MUI run.p mi U» W. all., bj 
»... K Bell. Atoua4mBeK.au., ot Pletoa 
I.l.nd, to Ml.. M- K.l#ae.of Lot *,r. B. letonu.

At Moalerto, oa the 1st In#., hv lb. Her. Wat. »«, * rritovld It hew, to Ml* Hanaah W. Nel
son, both of Hoesnaeth, King'. Coanly.

In Ih to Slur, on Nando,, tbe 5th I ML, Rtohnrd 
M. Uldtor. In the *U Tear of his w Deemeet 
we. e native of Devonshire, — girt 

On the *rd of Jnür, et her brother-in-law 'a. 
Archibald M.Key, Kéq., Iterator, hrtne. On, 
Chrtoty Headman, In*, nth roar of her age.

At Hwente. Haw I endow, on the Wth July.
£7riS55r%rei!Kr -J-“

•Seoul wonoes.
Persons having baggage for early train» 

steamboats, can leave their orders at tbe I 
mond Bookstore, or at R. (toady's rwetdei 
corner water and Prince Streets. jy i

Gold and Stiver Plating of every desert pi 
lone al Brow*, corner of Prince and Oral
It reels apl *
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Grand Tea
ALBERTONi EAST POINT.

TJHE CALEDONIAN CLUB of P. E. 
Island will hold their Annual GatheringI*. MMtolW «w i A. mm 

"Tie a loud W W«k verduie lUl rPHE Parishioners of 8t. Columba’e Church 
I purpose haring a Grand TeaWheroTeir abat* Mb ee her «arnU 

Oh. •mmm ike W~l AMI» l»».\T roll

is congregation of
Chun*. All-ertoe, intend having a Ten 

Party on the beautiful grounds near 
their Church, onA max named Mrlans, who arrived fruei

i I ni tad Htntsa <u Indav avenir, on •
visit to his mintiiws at Ht hstar’s, diwxwerwl 

sa piehatl of f3Mi on 
the train. H Is seppmml, tmfare it

Me. Wa Hauua*tv. of North Sydney. I ape 
■or of Ottawa Collage, 

r Principal of the High Mrh.nl, Sydney. 
C A. Ml far home on Friday Inst. afl*.r

Barnard, her brother, arrived in Charlotte» 
town on Thursday night. They note the 

» of the 1-ieut. < mvenior. Lady Mao 
#1 neat day for Halifax During 

liar stay she risiteii the man-of-war Mallard.

A ans of Mr. Hichanl Mitchell fall into the 
water near Lord's Wharf on Frhlay morn
ing last, ami would have baqpMrnu nml had 
not Mr. J. V. Curtis jumped in after ami 
nwued him. 11* Ksamitur and /tifrw#, in 
giving proper credit to tiw marner, says Mr.
< ini is cannot swim, which is not the cm*.

I'usKMimi |«r summer f \imjl to Bouton 
Thursday last: Mr*. Cams, Maggie Cams, 
Mary Murphy, Jam- Scott. Mary K. t iraham, 
Mrs. J. K. Huston, Mrs. W. Munn. Km ma 
Reilly, Mrs. lnngslos. Mis* Imigslow. Mrs. 
Fullay, John Taylor, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Stabler. 
Henry Morrow, Mrs. Otaries White, Maggie 
Inwlor, Uxxiv Inwlor. Wm. Brown, Mis* L 
M. < «onion.

At tlie Supremo Court session in liourgv 
town Uw following cases wem tried: Carlton 
nuLavie. 1res pass verdict for plaintiff. Con
roy r*. Queen Insurants» (omimàv, plaintiff 
grantetl twtKliirds of his claim. Two apfstal 
cases arising out of infractions of the ffeutt 
Act wem iieanl, in one of which, Mrs. I eut I- 
well, of Georgetown, judgment was mversml, 
and tlw other judgment reserved.

As interesting event took place in St. 
Andrew's Chapel, St. Andrew's, on tlw morn
ing of Wednesday last, wlien Mr. Jolm 
Mvlliee, of this city, wa* united in mar
riage to Mise Klleo Jane McDonald, of St. 
liter's Lake. Tlie ceremony was performed 
hy tlw Very ltev. James McDonald, uncle of 
tlie bride. Immediately after tlw ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. MclTwe took tlw train west to 
enjoy their honeymoon at tlw Seaside. We 
cordially wish tlwm all happiness.

Two cats arrived at Charlottetown hy ex
press on Friday last. Tlwir mowing attract
ed considerable attention, as it is now more 
tlian a hundred years since a live cat has 
been seen in this city. Several attempts to 
domesticate these strange and beautiful 
animals liavo lwon made here, hut hitherto 
without success, as Uw dust and tlw largo 
rats that lived under our rotten sidewalks 
have always managed to kill tiwin, es|wcially 
Uw duet We understand that the cats— 
which wo need not state are animals of Uw 
tiger kind—were intended as a present to 
our local contemporaries—one to each office.

It has been subject of remark tliat tho day 
set apart for excursions of tlw Beiwvolent 
Irish Society have mostly turned out wot or 
inclement, but to-day has lieen a brilliant 
exception. Tlw consequence was that the 
Annual Picnic of this fine Society has been a 
complete success, and was much enjoyed by 
the large numtwr of pleasure seekers, who 
from all jiarts assembled on Ht. Dunstan's 
College grounds to-day. A good programme 
of games was carried through very creditably 
and afforded much amusement Tlw Sum- 
uieraide Band was in attendance, and made 
tlw air resound w ith excellent music.

A local xvent of much interest occurred 
on Monday morning in Uw marriage of Mr. 
Reginald K. Gaul, Principal of Queen’s 
Square School, to Miss Mary Frances Cox, 
«laughter of P. D. Cox, Keq., Laud Surveyor. 
The ceremony was performed hy Father 
Corbett, in the Cathedral, at half-past five 
o’clock in tiie morning. Mr. James K. Cox, 
the bride's brotlwr, acted as bust man, Miss 
Mary L. Feelian as bridesmaid. Both 
partie* to tho contract are engaged in educa
tion, and both are highly esteemed in Char
lottetown and wherever they are known. 
After Uw ceremony the happy couple boanlei 1 
the St. Ijamrmee and embarked on a fort
night's wedding trip. May they live long
and happily.______ __ ______

Wa regret to state that Thomas Hackett, 
son of the member for Prince County, met 
hie death by drowning at Sussex, N. B., on 
Uw let of August As far ea can he learned 
young Hackett and another youth named 
Milmore went into the river at the rear of 
lands owned by Hon. Dr. Vail, to batiw, 
and, in some unaccountable 
Hackett, who could not swim, seemed to 
get immediately powerless after being in the 
water a few minutes, and ell the efforts 
made by Milmore to save him were unavail
ing. The deceased had been in 
about nine months, and had won the respect 
of the business men in that place, 
was about 1» years of age. The remains of 
young Hackett were taken to Summerside 
.last Saturday evening by bis Esther, the 
member far Prince County, who, It 
hardly be stated, has the sympathy of Uw 
whole Island in his sad km.

Tns steamer Worcester arrived from Boston 
yesterday evening at J o'clock with height 
and the fallowing passengers: Mr. J 
Blankenship, W. G. Ferrell and wife, Mies 
Kshe Harvey, Ml» Maggie McQuarrie, Mrs. 
Chari* Davie, Mi» Mary Rush, Mr. J. M. 
FiUiman, Mr. A Barton, Mr. A. a Stall, Mr 
John Herns, Mr. C A Paul, H. W. Place,
G. Lamb, Meet» Will* Bacon, Master Joe 
Bacon, D. A Booth, Master T. A Booth, Mr. 
ahOnpr, Mr. AT. SUnley,
McRae, Mr. A. A Brest, Mr. L CL Wedlurt, 
Mi» Jennie Bobbies, Mi» Mette Gillie, Mr.
H. A. Davie, Dr. Willard, Dr.

Tuesday, August 14th.
Those wishing a good day’s sport cannot 

fail to be pleased, as the Committee have 
prepared a variety of amusement*, including 
reeve, dancing booths, quoit a. swing* etc.

The Committee will spare no pains to 
provide the refreshment saloon 
manner *• to tickle the palates of all. This 
will U the last Tea in the West this season.

A Braes Band will he
A Special Train leaves Summerside for 

Alberton at 8 a. m . and leaves Alherfon to 
return at 430 p. m Special Train leaves 
Charlottetown lor Alberton at ♦» 3» a. in . 
and have Alberton to return at 5 p. m 
Special train will leave Tigmeh ab-.ut lit SO 
P» m. Excursionists by this Iraiu can re
turn to Tignieh by a regular train leaving 
Alberton at 8.90 p. m.

KAltES

Prom PrederlcUHi, 
County Line. Km 

From HIae Hhank, 
HI Well. New Annf™ 

merslde. and red

—--------------------- - ------------Royally Junc
tion and Wtnalow. l«. All-rrlou A return. • I .«ai 
■a Ml.loo, loyalist. Colville, N .WllUhlre 
Hantar Elver. Clyde, ami return . W
— “—*—■■*»*. Klllotl'a. It ratial bam*.

__. Freetown, ami return. TO
Hhank. K. ii.H.kI.....  lUtrlwra

a nan. Traveller’s Real. Hum-

___________ J*», Mlert hit he. HI. Nlvlittlaa.
Welllnston. Rlchiiittotl. Markham and

Krona INtri tlÛl.KllemlleriMiway.aml return *» 
Krom Portage and Brae, ami return, SI
Krom ii’Lsary. Mill River. ifiuomlleld. and

Krom Pluav llle and return, 30
Krom Klmtwlalf and return 1A
Krom Tlcnlth ami Harper's ami return........... C»
Krom lielllola, Kildare, Monlnsw.aml return, 30

Ticket* for the Tea will lm sold with 
excursion tickets ut all stations along the 
line.

JOHN I» BRENNAN.
Secretary to Com. 

Alberton. August H. 1883.

10UQH0N

BOOT
—AND—

SHOE
8 T O

FALL TRIPS, 1883.
The Fast Sailing Barkentinc

“EREMA,”
iW tons r,»gister. coppered and classed 

7 A1 in English Lloyd’s.

K. UENDLE, Commander,

Will SAIL FROM LONDON
OS OK ABOUT THF. 4th SEPTEMBER.

BOOTS & SHOES

Clearing Prices,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

FALL STOCK

J. B. Macdonalds
BOOT STORE.

Charlottetown, August 8, 1883.

Ag* A. Ryu, HIM Annie 
Gthfall, a MoCiulg, Iisballa 

Cruutoo, MIm Ms Herring, Mia CAmphell, 
1 McRae, J. * Man, J. G 
Mary Christian, Kale Gallant,

od,J.K.
*------

Ma McLeod, J R Wena, Jamel FltsPatrlck,

Everyone in want of Boots,

GOOD AND CHEAP,
SHOULD (iO TO

W

. . _ ________ Party,
Campbell*» Cove, <m Wednesday, 22nd 
August next, to which they respectfully 
invite their neighbors. No efforts will be 
spared to make the day pleasant and en
joyable

A Temperance Saloon, also the games 
on such occasions, will be provided.

A. C. M« INTYRE, 
8’ecy.

August 8, 1883.Fairfield. Lot 47,

FMI Llllll Ml LifUNIL
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

JJ1 KELT.

THE CUPPER BR1UANT1NK

“ ZERELDE,"
300 tons register, to class 9 years A1 

in English Lloyd’s,

L. KICKHAM, Cominamler,

WILL SAIL FMI L1VEIPI0L
About the 1st September,

Carrying freight at through rates to 
1‘ictou, Georgetown. Souris, Sum

merside and Sbediac.
For Freight or passage apply in London 

to John Pitcairn A Sons, 16 Great Win 
chester Street. E- C- ; in Liverpool to Pit
cairn Bros., 51 South John Street, or here 
to tiie owners.

PEAKE BROS A CO
Charlottetown. Aug. let, 1883.

Valuable Land for Sale.

THE subscribers will sell at Public 
Auction in front of the Law Courts 

building in Charlottetown, on FRIDAY, 
the twenty-fourth (24) day of AUGUST 
next. A. D. 1883, at twelve o’clock noon. 
That valuable farm of land situated on Lot 
thiity-six 133), and known as the “Cran
berry Point Farm,” lately owned by Alex
ander Hayden since deceased.

TERMS,—Fifteen per cent, of the pur
chase money, payable by an approved note 
on the first day of December next. The 
balance payable in five years, by equal 
annual instalments on the first day of 
December in each year, with interest at five 
(5) per cent. For further particulars &6., 
apply to subscribers.

PALMER A McLEOD. 
Charlottetown, July 30. 1883—au 1 te

STRAYED,
pIROM the subscriber’s premises 3 one

horns, one red with white back, and 
other brown and white.

Information regarding them will 
thankfully received by

FRANCIS SMITH.
Aug. 1, 1883—2i Kelly’s Cross.

the

be

JUST RECEIVED. 100 bbls. No. 1 HER
RING.

ALHO, A LOT OF CHOICE

We intend during the fall and winter 
months, to keep on hand a large stock of 
the above. Also, a lot of

Chelee lineerlM, Very ('heap.
CALL AND SEE US.

McDonald & pate.
July 26. 1883—201

THURSDAY,
AUGUST

AT LONGWORTH S FIELD,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Special Passenger Trains will leave Tig- 
niab. Summerside. Souris and Georgetown, 
early on the morning of the Gathering, call
ing at all intermediate stations, by which 
excursion tickets at very low fares, good to 
return same evening only, will he issued to 
all who will purchase tickets for the Gather
ing. Passengers by the above trains will 
be l<-t off at the St. Peter’s R ad Crossing, 
near the field. Also, return tickets at one 
first class fare will be issued to those who 
purchase tickets for the Gathering at all 
stations to Charlottetown hy the afternoon 
trams of Wednesday, August 15. good to 
return by th« forenoon trains of Friday, the 
17th August.

Reduced fares also, by steamer Heather 
Balle, from Orwell, and from West River, by 
South^tort.

The day has been proclaimed a Public 
Holiday.

For full particulars see Programme.
A. McNKILL. I R.J. CAMPBELL, 

President. I Rev. Sec'y.
Charlottetown. July 25. 1883—3i

STEAMER
HEATHER BELLE.

Sannarr Arrasgtatet, 188$.

ON and after Tuesday. July 24th, the new 
steam* r He ititer Belle, Hugh McLean, 

master, will run as follows :—
Every Tuesday m truing at four ..’clock, 

will leave Charlottetown for Orwell 
Brush Wharf, leaving Orwell Brush 
Wharf at seven a. m., for Charlotte
town, calling ut China Point and Iialli- 
day's Wharves, where she will remain 
over night.

Wedoenl ty. will leave Brutii Wharf for 
Charlottetown, at seven a in., vailing at 
Coinn Point and llalliduy’s Wharves, 
leaking Cb uloiteto-An ut three p. m.,
to return, lemaining at Brush Wharf 
over night.

Thursday, will leave Brush Wharf for Char
lottetown, at seven a. m., calling at 
China Point and Halliday's Wharves, 
leaving Charlottetown at three p. in. 
to return, leaving Brush Wharf about 
six p. m. for Charlottetown.

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for Crapaud 
at four a. in., leaving Crapaud at seven 
a. in. for Charlottetown, leaving Char
lottetown at three p. m. for Crapaud, 
remaining there over night.

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at seven a. m. 
for Charlottetown, leaving Charlotte
town at one o'clockp. m- for Crapaud, 
and returning to Charlottetown from 
Crapaud same evening.

FARES—Cabin, to and from Orwell and 
Wharves. 3D cents; deck. 20 cents. Cabin, 
to and from Crapaud, 40 cents ; deck SO 
cents.

Excursion Return Tickets will be issued 
from Charlottetown to Orwell every Thurs
day evening at one first-class fare. Also, 
Excursion Return Tickets will be issued 
Saturday to Crapaud at one first-class fare.

JOHN NMOHEO.
Agent.

Charlottetown. August 1, 1883.

Carroll & McAleer,
CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
BEG leave to inform the public that they 

have engaged, and now occupy, the pre
mises formerly used by J. A R. Scott. Kent 

Stieet, where they are prepared to attend to 
the above business in all its branches.

Carriageh Built to Onler
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

Repairing punctually attended to
July 26. 1883—3m

DEARBORN & CO S

NO. 1 HERRING Dandelion Coffee,
PROPERLY made according to directions 

on each package, making a good healthy, 
pleasant drink. Cheaper than Java Coffee, 

because it goes twice as far.
Recommended by many prominent physi

cians as being of great benefit for Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion. Biliousness, &c.
BT Ask tour orockr for it. Be sure 
you get the genuine.

DEARBORN A CO. 
Charlottetown, July 25, 1883—t» mo pd

P, B. ISLAND RAILWAY.
TO BUILDERS.

SBALED Tenders addreaeed to the un
dersigned. and marked on the outaide. 

•• Tender for Dwelling at Alberton Station." 
will be received until Wednesday, 15th 
Annual, 1888, for the erection of e building 
for the Station Master at Alberton.

Plana and ipacificatinna may be eeee at 
the Superintendent's Oflke, Charlottetown.

■nob Tender moat be accompanied by a 
depoeit annal to flee (I) per cent, of the 
amount of the Tender, which will be for
feited if the party tendering neglects or 

ter into the contract
r___  . or if after entering
into the contract, be telle to complete the 
work satisfactorily ecoordiag to the plan
tad epeeifloatioa.

If tea Tender ie not accepted, the deposit 
will be retaraed.

Tenders meet be mad# on the printed

The Department will not be bound to 
aoaept the lowest or any tender.

JAMSB COLEMAN,
Sept.

Railway Oflkee. Ch’town, >
August 2,1883. j aog 8 li

P. E. Island Railway.
Wrought Scrap Iron and Old 

Car Wheels.

TENDERS addressed to the undersigned 
will be received until August 11th next, 

from parties wishing to purchase an esti
mated quantity of one hundred (100) tone of 
Wrought Scrap Iron, and sixty (60) tone 
Old Car Wheels.

Delivery can be made immediately on 
Railway Wharf, Charlottetown.

In each case, state price per ton of two 
thousand lba. (2,000).

The Department does nét bind itself to 
accept the higheet/qr^yr'offer.

JAMES COLEMAN, 
Supt

Railway Offices, Ch’town, July 26th, 1883

Administration Notice.■SWMNIMVWfVWVEI ■ a w WWwwfl

THE undersigned Administratrix of the 
Estate and eflacts of William Cam, late 

of South Wiltshire, Lut 81, la Queen*! 
County, Farmer, deceased. Intestate, here
by notifie! all persons Indebted to the said 
Estate to make Immediate payment to her, 
and all panons busing claim, against the 
•aid Estais are required to render their 
•eoouata duly aUeeiud to bur for payment 
within one your from this date 

Dated at South Wiltshire, thli 86th day 
of May. 1188.

MARGARET CA88.
1 June 8—8m jo 13

Mortgage Sale.

SUMMER

REDUCED PRICES

J. B. McDonald’s.

Lad ice' Straw Hate.
Men’» Straw Hut»,
PuroHol» and Vmbrelltia,
Dre»u Material, in Short End» 

and Remnant»,
Good Grey Cotton» for 6} cent» 

per yard,
Good White Cotton» for 7j cent» 

per yard,
Good Strong Tweed for Men and 

Boys, 25 cent» per yard.

NOW RECEIVING :

New Cashmeres,
New Crape»,

New Gloves,
New Ribbon»,

New Feather», 
New Satin».

j. b. McDonald,
QUEEN STREET.

Charlottetown, July 11, 1883.

Kj All of the very latest styles, 
f1 and very cheap, at

5 6.6. JURY'S, §
— North Side Queen Square, M 

Opposite Post Office, \J 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island M

Repairing of Clocks, J_J 
Watches, Jewelry, etc., at-

lI tended to.
June 20, 1883—3m

UPHOLSTERING
I WANT to dispose of one dozen very 

handsome Walnut Parlor Suite, in 
Grecian, French, American and Turkish 

styles, from $49 up.
Also, a lot of handsome Students’ and 

Smoking Chairs.
A nice variety of handsome Walnut 

Lounges, Ottomans, Parlor Footstools,
Ac., &c.

Upholstering of all kinds done at short
est notice. Fancy Wool and Fine Silk 
Work a specialty. Venetian Blinds re
done, Ae.

Shop on King Street, near A, A. Baldwin 
A Co'e Store; can be seen at house any 
evening, corner King and Great George

WM. E. HICKEY.
June 27, 1883—3m

To be sold by Public Auction on THURS
DAY. the 30th day of AUGUST next, 
A. D. 1883. at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, in front of the Court House at 
Charlottetown,—

ALL that tract, piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in Charlotte

town, in Queer’s County, in Prince Edward 
I aland, being part of lot number seven in 
the first hundred of lots in eaid town, 
bounded aa follows, that is to say: by a 
line commencing on Water Street, at the 
south-east corner of lot number six in the 
same hundred; and from thence extending 
on the eastern line of lot six eighty feet ; 
thence running northeastwardly parallel 
with Water Street forty-one feet ; thence 
eighty feet to Water Street, by a line 
parallel with the aforesaid line of lot six ; 
thence along Water Street westwardly to 
the place of commencement, together with 
the buildings thereon, and appurtenance* 
thereto belonging.

The above lands are to be sold under and 
by virtue of a power of sale, contained in 
an Indenture of Mortgage, dated thetwenty- 
third day of January, A. D. 1882, and 
made between Pierce Lacov of the one part, 

id John E. McLean of the other part, 
» under and by virtue of a deed of 

further charge on Mortgage, bearing date 
the fifth day of Mav, A. D. 1882, and n 
between the said Pierce Lacey of the 
part, and the said John B. McL»n of the 
other part, and which said Mortgage and 
Deed of further charge were assigned to me 

*e fifth day of

W.E.Divson 6 Co.
Offer During (he Balance 

of this Month & July,
400 kegs Cut Nails (assorted),
400 boxes Glass,

6 tons White Loads.
30 casks Linseed Oils,

300 rolls Tar Paper and Felt,
30 barrels Pitch, and a lull stock of

mum m Films' mu

L. E. PRO WE
----- WILL GIVE------

Special Bargains in Every Departsent
during this month, in order to make room for

AND BARGAIN*.

money saved is money gained.

Augu»t 8, 1883—yr

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Greet Hat, 74 i

The Prince Edward Island Agency
—for—

FROST k WOOD’S
A6BICULTUBAL IMPLEMENTS.

We have on hand a large stock of

NEW MODEL MOWERS
with improved Tilter, improved light single Reaper, and the 

improved combined Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

Ithaea Noras Dump Rake, Ithaca Hand Dump Rake, 
and all kind* of Ruekoyo Extras on hand.

Farmers should call and see them before purchasing elsewhere. 
Also, a large quantity of MACHINE OIL, which will he sold cheap.

GEORGE R. STRONG,
Office and Sales Room, South Side of Queen Square. 

Charlottetown, July 18, 1883—2m

TEA PARTY SUPPLIES.--------0:0--------
Ginger Beer, Ginger Ale, Lemon, 

Raspberry & Strawberry Syrups, 
Lime Juice, Confectionery, 

Nuts, Biscuits, etc., etc.
TEA COMMITTEES WILL DO WELL BY GIVING US A CALL. 

Goods not used can he returned if in good order.

July 18, 1883—yr
BEER & GOFF.

1888 Haying Tools, &c.,

Spring and Summer

GOODS.
New Opei t Ready fer lenpeetlee,

- IN K W

ENGLISH, AMERICAN

At
A LARGE STOCK,

Loweet Prices.

Machine, Sweet and 
Olive Oils,

THE CHEAPEST IN THE CITY'.

—AND—

Canadian Coeds,
Making a complete Stock, and very 

attractive in style, price and quality.

Lowest Prices for Cash.

W. E. DAWSON 4 00 ,
Corner Great George and Kent Streets, 

and “ Sign of the Padlock,” Queen Street 
June 27. 1883—if

McCruddin & Flynn
Cor. Water A Queen St.

Lansdowne Restaurant
by an Indenture, dated the 
April, A. D. 1883.

For further particulars apply at the office 
of Mewre. Rbddin * MacDonald, 8o- 
1 ici tors, Charlottetown.

Dated this 24th day of July, A. D. 1883.
PURGE DOYLE,

Awignee of Mortgage and deed of further 
charges. jy 25 &i

tofriohush etFirst.

PETER McCRUDDIN, 
PATRICK FLYNN. 

Charlottetown, July 18,1

NEW CLOTHS A TWF.ED8,
NEW PARASOLS.

NEW DRÉ88 GOODS,
NKW UMBRELLAS.

NEW PRINT COTTONS.
NEW COLLARS A SCARFS.

NEW BATINS.
NEW FRILLINGS,

NEW GINGHAMS.
NEW LACE CURTAINS,

NEW GALATKAS,
NEW HOSIERY

New Millinery.
English, French A American

Hats A Bonnets,
FEATHERS A FLOWERS.

A well assorted Stock, containing a choice 
selection ot

STAPLE A PANOY

DRY GOODS.

W. E. DAWSON & CO.,
Corner Great George and Kent Streets, and 

“ Sign of the Padlock, Queen Street.” 
June 27. !883—tf

Sew Grocery Store
ON KINO STR2HT,

Nejrt to Commercial College.

THE Subscriber having opened a General 
Grocery and Provision Store, respect

fully solicits hie friends and the public 
generally for a share of their patronage. 
He has just received a selection of new and 
choice Groceries, which he intends —>H»«»g aa 
cheap as can be purchased elsewhere in the 
city. Hie Stock comprises all that is to 
be found in a first-class Store. Purchasers 
will save money by calling and obtaining 
price list.

W. F. SCOTT,
Next door to Commercial College, King 84. 

June 27. 1882—3m

College of Ottawa,
CANADA,

ComiHctdt by the Oblate Father! of 
Mary Immaculate.

COURSE OPENS SEPTEMBER 6.

EMPOWERED to coahr Uainntty bps. 
Course of étudiés Classical aad Coeamerséal. 

Special attention given to practical sdeaeee, 
Knglith tke language of the CoUsgs. Fleaeh aad 
Drawing free of charge

Large staff of able and experienced iiaoft»— 
Strict discipline. F.therlv esiro and wJSSSmm
ever Conduct, health, aad progress ef ofenÉMÉs.
loathly reports to parents.
Buildings heaattfaUjr eHi 
sated by hot water, aad p

Em one mile from city. 
Domestic department 

Charity.

Charlottetown, May 1,1863—lyr

PAPAL MEDAL

fssvsra &u=rss sr-sr..
if .rial Mb of niwiafcllia sad hear.

*2SS£S»S*
Commercial Coures per annum..............

-----J à,,.-------------- aTTV -lea.-- a_ ^s—uisflr w

VEST REV. J. H. TABAER, a IL 
mnor. W. D. McKINMON, Mrinn. Lai M 

Chirtüim— ■ July M. IWMMria<y’ 'p.a

01138260
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raVAU!

tar le the peel;

of IU garnered Bowers ;

Hell, thee, to-morrow, nor terry with yreler- 
day4a rhoetly boon!

Morfc how the eemn buten through Mmmu 
In* Held* of June

To the pnrple lanes of the vintage and levels

“ Splendors of life I lavish," runs nature's mys

“ Tor myriads press to follow and the rarest 
are yet unborn."

Think how eager the earth Is and every star that 
shines

To circle the grander spare about God's throne
that be;

Haver the least moon loiters nor the largest sun
declines—

Forward they roll forever those glorious depths

Ttednle called at the bouse, invited by Mrs. 
Preston. The squire had a smattering of 
law. and often acted as executor in eetUI

' I Invited you to come here. Squire 
Tisdale.' said Mrs. Preston. ' to epeak about 
mv affairs. Of ctairse it is very trying to 
me to think *A business so soon after the 
death ot my dear husband,’ here she pressed 
her handkerchief to her tearless eyes, ‘ but 
I feel it to lie my duty to myself and my 
boy’

• Of course/ said the squire, soothingly.
• Wo can't give away to our feelings, how
ever much we want to ’

• That is ray feeling/ said Mrs. Preston 
whose manner was wonderfully cool and 
collected, considering the grief which she 
desired to have ii thought she experienced 
for her husband.

• Did Colonel Preston leave a will?’ naked 
the squire.

• I don't think he did. lie never men
tioned making one to me. Did you ever 
henr of his m iking any?’

' I can’t say that I ever did. I suppose It 
will he best to search.’

• Won’t il be more proper for you to make 
j the search. Squire Tisdale?’ said the widow.
i ' I am an interested party.'
I Suppose we search together. You can

skies—
e Joy of the boundless future - nay, U«*l biin

eel f Is thine !

ONLY AH IRISH EOT ;

amer, watting for darknv*» with sorrowful.
drooping eyes,

miners «"■< suns go gladly, and wherefore
„b “hUtoVZ^ae and welcome «he n,y tell me where your husband kept his private

papers.’
■ Certainly. He kept them in his desk. 

I locked it as soon as he died ; but there is 
the kev. If there is it will, it is probably

■ Very probably. We shall soon ascer
tain then.’

Squire Tisdale took the key, and Mrs
THE FORTUNES OF ANDY BURKE. Preston led the way to her late husband’s

desk. A momentary fear seized her.
• What if there was an earlier will, or two 

copies of the last?’ she thought. • I ought 
to have made sure by looking over the 
other papers.’

But it was too late now. Besides, it 
teemed very improbable that there should 
I mi another will. Had there been an earlier 
one. it would doubtless have been destroyed 
on the drafting of the one she had found 
She reassured herself, therefore, and awaited 
with tranquility the result of the search.

The search was careful and thorough. 
Mrs. Preston desired that it should be so.

CHAPTKR XXXI
MUS PRESTON’S INTENTIONS 

Godfrey returned home ou the day after 
hie father’s death. He had never witnessed 
death before, and it frightened I im for the 
time into propriety, lie exhibited none of 
the stormy and inqietuous grief which a 
warm-hearted and nffeciionate boy would 
have been likely to exhibit. It was not in 
his nature

When he and his mother were left alone 
he showed his resemblance to her by asking : Mrs. Preston

' Do you know how much property father Knowing the wrong she had done to Andy 
left?’ j and his mother, as well as the town, she

' 1 don’t know. He never told mo about was unnecessarily anxious to apjiear perfect- 
bie affairs as he ought. I think he mu»t ly fair, mid assured Squire Tisdale that had 
have left near a hundred thousand dollars." i there been a will, its provisions should have 

Godfrey’s eyes sparkle*!. | f*'en carried out to the letter.
‘ That's a pile of money,’ lie said, 'll 

goes to me, don’t it?
• There is no will here/ said the squire, 

after a careful search.
* To us' said Mrs. Preston.
‘ A woman doesn’t need so much money 

as a man,’ said Godfrey selfishly.
' You are not a man yet/ said his mother, 

dryly. ‘ Your father may have left n will 
In that case he may have left a part of his 
property to others/

4 Do you think be has?’ inquired Godfrey, 
io alarm.

41 dont think any will will be found.’ 
•aid his mother, quietly. 'He never spoke 
to me of making one.’

4 Of course not. That wouldn’t he fair, 
would it?’

‘ It is fitting that the property should all

4 When shall I get mine!’
4 When you are twenty-one.’
4 That’s a long time to wait,’ said God

frey, grumblingly.
* You are only a hoy yet. I shall j 

probably be your guardian.’
’ 1 hope you’ll give me a larger allowance 

than father did.’
* I will/
‘ Must I go back to boarding-school? 1 1 

don’t want to.'
4 If 1 go to Boston to live, as I think 1 

shall, I will take you with me, and you | 
can go to school there.’

41 did not expect you would find one.’ 
said the widow ; 4 hut it was necessary to 
make sure

’ Is there any other place where your hus
band kept papers?’

' We will look into the drawers and 
trunks.’ said Mrs. Preston ; 'hut I don’t 
think any will he found.’

None was fourni.
4 Can I do anything more for you, Mrs. 

Preston?' asked the Squire,
4 I should like your advice. Squire Tisdale ;

I am not used to business, and I would like 
the aid of your experience.’

‘ Willingly,’ said the Squire, who felt 
flattered.

4 As my husband left no will, I suppose e#Ul,e 
the estate goes to my son and myself?*

• Undoubtedly.’
• How ought I io proceed?’
• You should apply for letters of adminis

tration. which will enable you to undertake 
the settlement of the property.’

• Will you help me to take"the necessary

‘ Certainly.’
’ I should wish to settle the estate as 

rapidly as possible, ns I intend to remove to 
Boston.*

• Indeed? We shall be sorry to lose you.
• Thsl’il be jolly,1 raid Godfrey. Id, eye, Cun )"0 1,1,1 <*»««“ youreell be ref 

sparkling will. anticipation. • l>e got tired J ' Eeerythlng will remind me of my poor
of this miserable town.

‘ So have 1/ said his mother. 4 We shall 
have more privileges in Boston.’

* I can go to the theatre as often as I please 
there, can’ll?’

* We will see about that.’
* How soon shall we move to the city ?*
* As soon as business will allow. I must 

settle up your father’s affairs here.’
* Can't I go beforehand?’
4 Would you leave me alone?* asked his

huhband,’ said Mrs. Preston, with another 
application of the handkerchief to her still 
tearless eyes.

Squire Tisdale was inspired with the idea 
that she had moi e feeling than he had given 
her credit for.

41 didn’t think of that,' he said, sympa 
thetically. 4 No doubt you are right.’

Mrs. Preston lost no time in applying for 
letters of administration.

As soon as I gel them.’ she said to her
mother, witli ■ little Urach of wounded 11 win '“*> »° time In ejecting th.t

i, for she did leel atbtched lo her son. ! Irl,h w,,m,ul !»■ the house my husbnnd 
bought for her. I’ll make her pay rent too 
for the time she has been in it.

He wm the only one indeed for whom she
ft It any affection.

• You won’t miss me, mother. It’ll be 
awfully stupid here, and you know you’ll 
be coming to the city as soon as you get 
through with the business.’

Mrs. Preston was disappointed, but she 
should not have been surprised. Her son 
only reflected her own selfishness.

4 It ipbold not look well for you to go to 
the théâtre {net at present,’ she said.

4 Why not?*
4 So soon after your father’s death/
Godfrey raid nothing, bat looked discon

tented. It wee early to tliink of amuse
ment while hie father lay yet oaburied la 
the aext room. He left the room whistling 
He could not gainsay hie mother’s objec
tions. bet be thought it hard look.

A fanerai la a country village Is a public 
Friends end neighbors ere ex 

h hi present without Invitation, 
bo assembled at the bouse 

wee Mia. Berks and Andy. They fell trsiy 
sorry flag the death of Colonel Preston, who 
bed been n friend Io both. Mi

r of the occasion, the thought in 
‘They’re after the legney. bet they 

I’ve

CHAPTER XXXH
MRS. PRESTON’S REVENGE

Andy liurke was passing the house of Mrs. 
Preston within a month after Colonel Pres
ton’s death, when Godfrey, who had npt 
gone back to boerding-sebool, showed him
self at the front door.

Andy turned his head and paused.
4 Who are you talking to?’ he asked.
4 To you, to be sure.’
* What’s wanted?*
4 My mother wants to see you.’
4 All right, I’ll come/
4 You can go round to the back door/ said

Godfrey, who seemed to find pleasure in 
making himself disagreeable.

* I know 1 can, bot I don't mean to,’ said 
Andy, walking up to the front entrance, 
where Godfrey was standing.

‘ The back door $• good enough for you/ 
•aid the other, offensively.

41 shouldn’t mind going to It if you hadn’t 
naked me,'said Andy. ‘Just move away, 
will you?’

Godfreÿ did not stir.
•Very well/ said Andy, turning ; 4 toll 

your mother you would not let me in.'
4 Come In, If you want to/ said Godfrey, 

at length, moving aside.
41 dont earn much about It. I only ooi 

•o oblige yeftr mother/
4 Maybe you wont like what she has 

nay/ said Godfrey, with a disagreeable

• I’ll eeue know,’ m 
He entered the bows, and Godfrey called

4 Mother, the Burke bey le bee.’
* I wlllbe down dtreotly / was the 

He eaa sit dowa/
Aady sat down ea a ehair la Urn ball, ant 

tkesilliqi*

He wondered a little wbat she wanted with 
him. hot thought it likely that she had some 
errand or service in which site wished lo 
employ him. He did not know the extent 
of her dislike for him and his mother.

After a while Mrs. Preston came down 
stairs She was dressed in blsck. but showed 
no other mark of sorrow for the lose of her 
husband. Indeed she was looking in better 
health than usual.

4 Yon can come Into the sitting room/she 
said, coldly.

Andy followed her and so did Godfrey, 
who felt n malicious pleasure in hearing 
what lie knew beforehand his mother intend-

' I believe your name is Andrew?’ she 
commenced.

’ Yes. Din'»in.’
* Your mother occupies a house belonging 

to my late huslwnd '
4 Yes, ma’am.’ answered Andy, who now 

began to guess at the object of the inter-

* I find by examining my husband’s 
|wpers that she has |»id no rent for the last 
six mouths.’

4 That's true/ said Andy. 4 She offered to 
pay it. but Colonel Preston told her he 
didn’t want no rent from her. He said she 
could have it for nothing.’

4 That’s a likely story.’ said Godfrey, with

It is a true story.’ said Andy, in a firm 
voice, steadily eyeing his young antagonist 

‘ This may he true, or it may not In* true/ 
said Mrs. Preston, coldly. • If true, I sup 
|*>se my husband gave your mother a paper 
of some kind, agreeing to let her have the 
house rent free.’

4 She hasn’t got any paper.’ said Andy.
’ I thought not/ said Godfrey, sneering. 

You forgot to write her one.’
’ Be quiet. Godfrey,’ said his mother. 4 I 

prefer to manage this matter myself. Then 
your mother has no paper to show in proof 
of what you assert ?’

No. ma’am. The colonel didn’t think it 
was necessary. He just told roy mother 
when she first came with the rent, that she 
needn't trouble herself to come again on 
that i-rmnd. Ho had said that she had 
nursed him when he was sick with the 
smallpox, and he’d uever forget it, and that 
he'd bought the house expressly for her.’

4 I am aware that your mother nursed my 
husband in his sickness.’ said Mrs. Preston 
coldly. ' 1 also know that my husbmd paid 
her very handsomely for her services.’

‘ That’s true, ma’am/ Said Andy. • lie 
was a fine, generous man, the colonel was. 
and I'll always say it.’

’ There really seems no reason why. in 
addition to this compensation, your mother 
should receive n present of her rent. How 
much rent did she pay before my husband 
bought the house?’

4 Fifteen dollars a quarter.’
' Then she has not paid rent for six 

months. 1 find she owes my husband's 
estate thiity dollars.'

* Colonel Preston told her she wasn’t to
pay it/

’ How do I know that?’
4 My mother says it, and she wouldn’t tel] 

a lie/ said Andy, indignantly.
* 1 h*Ye nothing to say as to that/ said 

Mrs. Preston. 4 I am now managing the
and the question rests with me. I 

decide that your mother has lwen sufficient-, 
ly |wid for her services, and I shall claim 
t ent for the last six months.’

Andy was silent a moment. Then ho 
spoke.

It may be so. Mrs. Preston. I'll speak 
to the doctor, and I’ll do as lie says.’

‘ I don’t know what the doctor has to do 
with the matter, said Mrs. Preston 
haughtily.

* Ho wants to get an excuse for not pay
ing.’ said Godfrey with a sneer.

4 Mind your business,’ said Andy, excus
ably provoked.

4 l>o you hear that, mother?'said Godfrey.
4 Are you going to let that beggar insult me 
before your very face?’

4 You have spoken very improperly to my 
sou/ said Mrs. Preston.

’ He spoke very improperly to me first, 
said Andy, sturdily.

4 You do not appear to understand the 
respect duo lo me,’ said Mrs. Preston, with 
emphasis.

4 If I’ve treated you disrespectfully I’m 
sorry.’ said Andy; 4 hut Godfrey rnusn't 
insult me, and call me names.’

‘ Wo have had enough of this,’ said Mr». 
Prestou. 41 have only to repeat that your 
mother is indebted to me for six months' 
rent—thirty dollars—which I desire she will 
pay as soon as possible. One thing luoie, I 
must request her to find another home, as I 
have other plans for the house she occupies.'

4 You’re not goin* to turn lier out of her 
house, sure ?’ said Andy, in some dismay.

4 It is not her house,’ said Mrs. Preston ; 
though it occurred to her that It might 
have been, if she had not suppressed the 
will. But of course Andy knew nothing of 
this, nor did he suspect anything, since 
neither he nor his mother had the faintest 
idea of being remembered in Colonel Pres 
ton’s will, kind though he had been to them 
both in his life.

41 know it isn’t,' said Andy ; 4 but she’s 
got used to it. I don’t know any other 
place we can get.’

4 That is your look out/ said Mrs. Preston 
* I have no doubt you can get in somewhere. 
As I said, the house is mine, and I have 
other views for 11/

* Cant we stay till the end of life quarter, 
ma’am ?’

4 No, I wish to finish my business here as 
soon as possible, and shall then go to 
Boston/

* How long can we stay, then V 
4 Till the first of the month.’
* That’s only three days/
4 It is long enough to find another place. 

That is all I have to say to you/ and Mrs. 
Preston turned to go.

Andy rone and followed her without a 
word. He saw that It would be of no use 
to appeal for more time. Her tone so 
firm and determined that there was «vf- 
deetiy no moving her.

’ What will we do?’ thought Andy, ae he 
walked slowly and silently along the rond. 

He fsH Urn need of

•Can you stop a minute. Dr. Townley?*
> said. • I want to apeak to you about
melhlng.’
• I can spare two minutes, it you like,

Andy / said the doctor, smiling.
Andy explained the case.
4 It is quite true/ said the doctor. • Col

onel Preston intended your mother to pay 
no rent—he told me so himself; butas your 
mother has no written proof, I suppose you 
will have to pay it. Shall I lend you the 

oeyr
No need, doctor. Wo’ve got money 

enough for that. But we mu»t move out in 
hiee days. Where shall we go?’

• I’ll tell you. 1 owu the small house 
occupied by Grant Mellon Hr sels out for 
the West to-morrow with his family. I’ll 
let it to your mother for the same rent she’s 
been paying ’

Thank you,’ said Andy, gratefully. ‘ It’s 
betier than the house we’ve I wen living in.
It’s a good change.’

Wimps you won’t like ru-* so well for a 
laud lot d as Mrs. Piestou/ said the doctor, 
smiling.

‘ I'll risk it/ said Andy.
Two days afterward the transfer was 

made. Mrs. Preston was disappointed, and 
Godfrey still more so. to find llieir malice |^u*7 ^ 
hail done the Widow Burke no harm.

By advice of the doctor Andy deferred JXTST i HiT \! HiT^
paying the thirty dollars claimed as rent, 
availing himself of the twelve months al
lowed for the payment of debts due the 
estate of one deceased.

• If it was anybody else, I’d pay at ones,’ 
said Andy ; 4 hut Mrs. Preston i as treated 
us so meanly that I don’t mean to hurry.’
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WE WANT

THE PEOPLE
TO KNOW

that we
havkthe

Best Assortment ot 
DRUGS

In. Ua* Oity,

iï RM
FRASER & RKDDIN.

1 Car-load Carriage Wood Stock,
2 Car-load» Londonderry Bar Iron

Brent Simmer Hesert if P. E. Island 
SEASIDE HOTEL,

Rustico Beach, P. S. Island.
valering peace wm ue open ror um season on July 1st 

Tlie Proprietors have taken pains to Improve tills establishment, so ae to merit the 
continuance of the distinguished patronage of former years, from Charlottetown and all 
parte of the world.

For eharmiag scenery, beautiful drives, shady walks, boating, surf bathing. fUhine 
gunning, etc., 44 The Seaside Hotel" is unrivalled, io America. K

TERMS—$1.76 to $2.00 per day, $10.00 per week. $8.00 per week per month 
Special rates for families for lengthened periods.

Coach will leave Charlottetown every Wednesday and Saturday evening, calling 
for guests; returning every Thursday and Monday mornings, at 9 o’clock, a. m

' inter River at 6 46, 93*). a. m.. and 4 16 p. mTrains leave Charlottetown for Ilontor
Hunter River for Charlottetown 9.04 a. in* 9 86 and 7.11 p m.
Hunter River for Bummers!de 7.46. 11 06 a m., and $.4$ p.m.

*• Summereide for Hunter River 6 46 a. a., and 11, noon, and 6.40 p. m
Mr. Bagnall will meet trains from all points at Ilontor River to convey passenger*

JOHN
J un, 13.1883— 3m

«I oo„
Proprietors

LONDON
she was advised that it was quite legal. 

[to in: continued ] June 27, 1883-tf

JULY, 1883.
JOHN MACPHEE & CO.

Will, during this month, give special bargains in

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Berge Cloths, Satins, Cashmere 
Serge, Velveteens, Laced Curtains, &c., &v.

Spanish I/aces, Gloves, Riblxme. Scarfs, Hosiery. Feathers, Flowers, Parasols, Umbrellas. 
Ac., at the lowest prices. Job lot Parasols at half price.

Table Linen», Napkins. Damasks. Grey, White. Printed and 
Ac., at prices specially low.

’lush Cottons, Cretonnes,

Boy’e
ever. Job lot of Mens’ Pants at cost.

Tweeds, Worsteds, Broadcloths, White and Colored Shirts, Collars, Tics, 
Underclothing. Ac.

Job lot of Fancy Shirts at 50 cents, Straw Goods at cost, Remnants at half price.

Rare Bargain la rim Drpartairul, Wholesale and Krtail.

JOHN McPHEE & CO.,
Jim,- 87. 1883—yr ROBERT ORR’8 OLD STAND.

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND AT

A. Bruce’s,

HOUSE.
SPRING AND SUMMER

IMPORTATIONS

WE HAVE FINISHED OPENING

165 Cases and Bales English, and 60 
Cases and Bales Canadian and 

American Goods,
H.ngfht Onre«tally «rom the Beat Honaea.

Our Stuck will be found complete in all departments, and 
will be kept constantly replenished throughout the summer. 
We invite the inspection of Cash Buyers.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, May 23, 1883.

A FULL SUPPLY OF

CLOTHS,
Offered by the YARD or made to ORDER, at the Lowest Prices, 

consistent with good workmanship.

------ ALSO-------

Gents’ Furnishings,
A LARGE STOCK OF

HATS and SHIRTS,
AT VERY LOW PRICES. 

Charlottetown, June 20, 1883—3m

P. E. I. FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

HAVING purchased the bosinet 
supply all kinds of

of the late M. Butcher, Esq., we are prepared to

FURNITURE
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES.

Carpenters and Cl 
Jobbing, lower than <_ 
of every description attended to.

Carriage Builders will find our prices, for all kinds of Machine 
ever before offered. All orders promptly filled. Repairing

UNDERTAKING.
Burial Cases, Caskets and Coffins, always in Stock. Hearses (the beet in 

the city.) Our prices in this department are lower than ever offered.

Charlottetown, June 20,1888—1 yr
MARK WEIGHT & 00.

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE à LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Edinburgh A London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital............ $9,733,332
Paid up Capital..................1,216,660

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OK

FIRE, LIFE <& ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the most favorable terms. Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality. v ■.

FIRS DEPARtmbwt

Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $6,000.000.00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Lauranee’s Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
$12,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holder* 
$1,668,600.00.

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

pies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information 
be obtained at the Mean Edward Island Branch, JU. 16 Ratal

Co] 
may
ttreet, CharMMawa.

January 8,1883—yr
GEO. W. DeBLOIS.

General Agent.

head TESTIMONIALS i

From LieuI. Governor Haviland.
Gov*b*mk»t Hornet, let June 1888. 

I)x a* hi n,—The eyeglsseee and spectacles put 
ehaeed from you In tasmber IseVhare gfvei 
me comfort andaatl election, and I never expert-t6emcnee any strain 

a B. Laubahcr.
i my eyes aller i 

T. HEATH HAVII

CuARunrerw*. let June, 1 
J **T* been wearing a pair of eye gtossss 

ehaeed of Mr. Lnurunee four months ■lost, 
I can remark with troth that I see nsrthstiy 
wnaltortprtat, with ease and eomftet, hr

y the

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
-AND-----

SEED STORE,
52 QUEEN STREET.

*
would ifapect tolly mil Um eltoeUw of Um 

far Um «il.faM.il am fa FATTg

TOOTH OULTtVATOSajBMUNO TOOTH 
j-ur famfa PATTERSON PLOUUH. Ml fa
or m «ala. We fare «fa. oa hwfa-------
BARLEY. FLAX SEED, TIMOTHY_____
Umm of ifa MlfarmMd D. M. fWiy A Ort

01» u« » *11, «ml fa wrlsfaj Uwl we fa» fal ifa

May 16,1863-Sm
DOV1B * ROBERTSON.

alow or THB PLOUGH.
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